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KATEM CY-PETERS PR A IR IE  COM. 
FA IR  F U LLY  I P  TO E X PE C T A T N S

The Katemcy- Peters Prairie Coni 
uinnlty Fair which was held at Katem- 
cy last Friday and Saturday was a stic- 
eess from every standpoint and lias 

alone much t > increase* tic* interest in 
lietter agricultural practice: 'n tlies* 
and other communities.

The Agricultural, I.ivc Stock and 
other departments were nicely arrang
ed in Katcmcy’s lieaittiful little pari:. 
There was a nht* ope.i space in th * 
front for parking cars v I il>* the live 
uoek was t'eil or penned under the na
tural jieea.i shade. To the right the. 
Agricultural i »epartinoer was hous»u 
under canvass, while in th** deeper 
shades the co n essions v.vit arranged

Seeing Things

and the Masrn Concert hand furnished 
music throughout the day. The crowd 
could, and did, enjoy the exhibits and 
tin* enticing -hades lx*th tries

The Agricultural tent lnul four tiers 
of shelves forty feet long loaded with 
products of tin* garden, orchard and 
Held. Three large and well a ranged in
dividual farm exhibits were placed on 
the tallies on the west side, in this 
de|inrtmcut Clifton Sorrells won llrst 
place while Mrs. J. It. Kidd and Mrs. 
Ituss Sallie won second and third 
places. The cast side was tilled with 
hay, corn, mai/.c, cotton and many other 
individual aggricultural products pro
ducts! in these communities.

The hoys and girls club departments 
had exhibits that would in* a credit toj 
any grownups anti in many instances| 
the hoys were winners over their 
fathers in tin* cotton, maize ami corn 
exhibits.

Au exhibit of interest was that shown 
by E. IV. .Ionian, showing tin* effects 
of fertiliser, on land planted tin* saint* 
day using same seed, land anti culti
vation methods a net protit of $4.40 
per acre was math* by using lot I pounds 
of a 10-4-1! fertiliser. This exhibit will 
lie on display again at Mason anil is 
worth going to see.

The sheen anil goat show was one of 
sjK*cinl Interest and includixl about 
si-*ty head of registered Angora goats 
anti Merino and Itamhiulllctt sheep. 
August I.ang. Kd Fdmiston. Itoy Wil
loughby anti Mrs. Teague were the ex
hibitors in these departments. Kruse 
Bros, and Fred Onrren furnished the 
majority of the Merinos while John 
Itucgner and Roy Willoughby put up 
the Ramliouilletts. This department 
furnished some extra good individuals 
and the interest shown by the specta
tors in the placing of the animals In 
this department was very keen.

Roy Willoughby, of Katemcy had sev
eral fine Hcrefords nnd many favorable 
comments were heard on these cattle.

The dairy cattle wore shown by Fretl 
Dobbs. E. W. Jordan. A. L. Turner, 
Geo. Kitltl nnd Russ Sallee and the 
judges pronounced the class of aged 
jersey cows shown one that wou'd Ik* 
a credit to a much large show.

The hog department numlieretl ten 
hend anti included some good individ
uals of both breeds. This was primarily 
a club hoys hog show and honors go to 
Richard Jordan, Clifton Sorrells, Mau
rice Jordan, Alton Sallee and Malcolm 
Jordan in this department.

The poultry department tilled some 
fifty coops nnd was n creditable show, 
demonstrating that scrubs are giving 
way to standnrtl breeds in these com
munities.

Miss Smith, judge of the Indies de
partment, pronounced the art and cul
inary departments ns being among the 
best it has been her privilege to judge.

At 4 o'clock on Sntrrday the crowd 
numbering some seven hundred liegnn 
to inquire aiiout the steer shooting nnd 
Indian stunts. At 5 o'clock, after the 
crowd had lieen admitted to the J. E. 
Green field, the Indian, in full apache 
costume and war paint, mounted on a 
fast running horse, appeared upon the 
scene with bow nnd arrow. In n few 
minutes a wild, bellowing steer was 
turned loose. With a loud whoop the 
Indian was off after the running steer. 
Two shots were made nnd ns the steer 
neared the end of the line of people 
he fell dead with an arrow in his 
heart.

Thus closed a successful community 
fair and a scene that was once common 
among the fast disappearing Redman.

/Miss Celita Gomel left Sunday for 
San Antonio where she will resume her 
school work for the next term.

Ii

I’ lOSl’KCTN LOOMING I T  FOR 
STRONG GRID  TEAM TH IS  YEAR

The prospects for a mighty grid iron 
aggregation for the Mason High School 
this year art* looming up. ijuitt* a nuiu- 
ls*r of letter men have returned this 
year ami then* is much good material 
appearing on the Held each afternoon 
for tryouts.

Coach Kirkpatrick is putting the 
boys through strenuous exercises anil 
expects to have them in shape for a 
game by the latter part of next week, 
at which time they will likely play 
Fredericksburg or Schreiner Institute 
at Kcrrville.

The coach states a full schedule has 
not yet lK*en arranged for, but says 
some big games have lieen secured, 
anti that he is trying to get the Chero- 
kt*e eleven here for a game during the 
Fair.

L. W. Dumas who has coached the 
team for the past three or four years 
was out looking the boys over this 
week nnd stutes that prospects are very 
promising.

/each will lie missed by tin* team as 
well as the fans this year, but some 
new material that has come in makes 
it look much brighter to the coach. 
Some of the letter men around which 
the team will be built are Doell, Mo* 
Dongall, Leifeste. McLerran. Leifeste, 
Keller anti Brewer.

The team last year only lost two 
games, one to Junction anti one to 
Brady. Conch Kirkpatrick says that 
he hopes to make it a season of all 
wins, anil the boys art* working hard 
to help him carry out his plans.

Mr. Ilall, Mr Wil.-ntt and u. «¿. Ehl- 
nger from Brady wert* at Katemcy 
Saturday to meet with Mason County 
members of »lie Turkey Pooling Com
mittee. The Mason nnd McCulloch 
county meinliers of this committee will 
mee‘ again in llratly «in the 10th to 
complete further plans for this asso
ciation.

Denver Hotel Changes Hands

, Mr. anil Mrs. Wm. Bielfehlt are the 
new proprietors of th«* Denver Hotel, 
Laving bought the fixtures and liusi- 
ipess from Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Church- 
well who have oiieratetl the hotel for 
the past couiile years.

Mr. and Mrs. Churehwell and family 
gave immediate isissession and left 
Saturday for Hamilton where they 
have secured another hotel business.

Mr. mid Mrs. Bielfeldt are among 
Mason County's most progressive citi
zens and state they will endeavor to 
make the Denver one of the best hotels 
to be found in this section.

Subscribe fa. rta New« today.

NUM BER OF ACCIDENTS OC
CURRED HERE TH IS W EEK  |

l ---------
! (Jultc a number «if accidents have 1k*cii J
; reported to the News this week, the 
most serious one occuriug last Satur- 

| day about noon when the 7-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Hooper King 
was run down by a Ford car driven 
by Harry Pluennekc. The accident ts-- 
enrred in the street near the King 
home when tilt* child start«*«! across tla* 
street to the l«*e wagon. It is stated the 
car was uot going at n rapid s|ie«*tl anti 
that it did not puss over tla* child, but 
threw hi*r several fe«*t. She was picked 
up in nil unconscious condition anti 
carried to the house. Upon examina
tion by a physician it was found that 
a collar bone was broken. It was fenml 
at first that th«* child might have snf- 
fered internal injuri«**, but at this time 
she is recovering as rapidly as «-ould 
Ik* expect«*«! anti is able to lie up.

Broken Arm Sustained 
On Tuesday morning while attempt

ing to crank n Ford car, Garland Brat
ton sustained a broken arm when the 
car hnckfired. Both bones were liroken 
in his rigid arm. He is recovering nice
ly according to last reports.

G. W. F. Schreilier «-ranked a Ford 
Tuesdny evening anti when the motorf
start«*«! the emergency brake slip|H*tl 
anti the car starte«l off. ami in attempt
ing to check the car Mr. Schreils>r was 
bruis«*«! up considerably.

Frank Jordan is suffeffring with in
juries to his back which were sustain- 
ed Sunday when a wh«*«*l came off the 
wagon in which he was riding, lie was 
not entirely thrown from the wagon, « 
but in some manner hurt his back 
in falling backwards.

1—
MASON SCHOOLS OPENED MON. i 

W IT H  A GOOD ATTENDANCE '

Aft«*r a three months vacation the 
locul schools were opened Monday 
morning with a large enrollment.

The students of the High School de
partment usst'mliled at the high schcool 
building in the auditorium where open
ing exercises were held.

The exercises were opened with a 
song by the student laxly. Aft«*r this 
County Judge Banks delivered an im
pressive talk regarding the prosixx-ts 
for *i good years work for our schools. 
He was emphatic in his remarks r«*gard 
iug the loyalty of students to their 
school, thems«*lves and their communi
ty.

Rev. G. T. «4iiilit i.s was the next 
sp«*aker and held the audience in deep 
interest during his entire spet'ch.

After n few remarks by Supt. 8 . N. 
Debit*, the students retire«! to their re
spective «lass rooms and arranged the 
schedule fer their <*otirses for the y«*nr.

MASON COUNTY LIVKSTOUK
AND AG R ICULTUR AL E X H IB IT

On Thursday and Friday, Septemix*r 
2.1th ami until. Mason will hold her 
annual Livestock and Agricultural Ex
hibit. This event is recognized as m̂ * 
of the leading exhibits in this section 
ol' the State and its displays are being 
used as the standard by the adjoining 
counties.

The «*xhibit «luring the past few 
years has brought forth everything 
that was <>xpt*ctt>d ami ea«-h exhibit 
liecom«*s more complete each year.

Diversification in Mason County is 
practiced mor«* each year as was dem
onstrated by the fact that more than 
two hundr«*d different products ol' Hit 
limn«*, orchard, garden anti Held wert* 
shown by some of the different farmers 
in the individual agricultural display 
lust year.

The coining Fair promises to he big
ger anti better in every respect. The 
local business men have shown their 
faith in the Exhibit by adding special 
premiums in tin* various departments 
as will lie found by iicrtising the pages 
of their advertisements in the catalog 
which will come off the press the latter 
part of this week.

The entertainment department 1ms 
been iniprov«*d materially and will in
clude a parade, foot bull games, shoot
ing of a steer with ixnv anil arrow, 
from a horse, by an ex-Indian captive, 
in old Apache style. The Mason Con
cert Rand will furnish music for the 
occasion, and at night there will Ik* 
dances at the Smith Hall for those 
who enjoy such pleasure.

Come to Mason September 25th and 
20th. to a bigger anti lK'tter Fair. We 
welcome you.

The (.Indents of the grammar and 
primary «’epttrtments met at the «»111 
school building and after having les
sors assigned and having been i*nrolle«l 
were excused until Tuesday morning 
t* Lt ti act lit: I class work was stnrt«*«l.

Supt. Dtiliie ri'ports the enrollment 
for th«* High School Lepnrtment at 174 
anti the grammar nnd primary enroll
ment at IDO, making the total enroll
ment for the local school rench .104.

It is expected that by the end of the 
mouth the enrollment will jinss the 
four liuiulred mark, as there are quite 
a number of students who are still 
busy in the fields who will not be aide 
It* ntt«*nd until next month.

The prospect* for the most success- 
fill term in the history of the school 
nre very bright. The faculty is ns 
strong ns e«nild be obtaine«l by any 
school, and the News f«*els «piite sure 
that the work accomplished by the 
teachers this year will be most pleasing 
to the patrons of our schools. ,

, MASON W IL L  OBSERVE NATIO N 
AL DEFENSE D AY  HERE F R ID A Y

National l»ef«*ns«- Day. Sept«*mlier 12.
! I tomorrow) will In* observed in Mason 
land preparations are now under way 
j  for tla- it | propria I e registration ns tall- 
[ <*d for by the government.

A captain ¡uni lieutenant from tht« 
j regular service cam«* to Mason last Sat

urday in an airplane ami met with rt-|»- 
res**ntutiv«*s of the Fort Mason Post ot 

i the American Legion. 11. ,\. Hcnscti.
Alex Grosse. S. \. lloliie. Attorn«*., 

i Curl Rung«* anti Irl E. lairrimore wert* 
appointed chairmen of various commit
tees.

It Inis Ih-ch decided to hold a puruiK* 
at 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, which 
will lie pnrticiputed ill by ex-service* 
men. school children nnd ¡til othei s wilt« 
desire to ileinoustrat«* their loyalty tu 
their government.

After tin* i>nrade n program of sp'iik- 
ing and music will Ik* curried out till tile

; court house lawn.I
Two airplanes will Ik* here from Snr* 

Autouio ut filHiut 4:10 unti will «lu stilli«
| Hying ov«*r the city for thirty minute*«.

This day, SeptemlK*r 12th, the Sixth
j Anniversary of the baule of St. Mihiet.
! has Ikk'H designed by Hie Secretary *V
I War of tlit* Uniteti States with the np- -
provai ot tin* President and Cabinet, a *

| National iH-feiise Test Day. It was. 
ibotiglit by the President and his Cabi
net that Hu* iieoi lc of tht* United State** 
inulti no more fittingly observe the An
niversary of tin* first battle in wbicli 
tin* American Army participated during:

' the gnat wur limn by holding uppm- 
1 print«* ceremonies in celebration of tin* 
great victory anti by testing the plans.

1 so  Itti p r e p a re d  by tht* W a r  D e p a r tm e n t

How costly, in money, lift* anti limb, 
was the uiiprejiaredtiess of the Unit«**! 
Stat**s in the hist war. how costly ami 
dangerous such uuprfpumlui*ss might 
Ik* should tile Government lie called up
on to d«*ft*nd i t s e l f  in Ha* future cannot 
lit* estimated, but must in seme degret* 
Ik* appreciated bv every thinking Anter- 

| ¡can citizen. The policy of a test tiny, as 
I announced by the government, Is hi»
' effort to profit by tht* mistakt*s «if Un» 
past : to lietter organize and maintain 
an army into its three component jiarts. 
l Organized Reserve's, National Guard, 
and Regular Army I : ami thus, to help 
the War Department to prepare plans 
for National defense.

ctl«‘i 7?tTeda excvedsenv IIMRDI.
Tile sp«*«*irtc object of tile Defens«« 

Day Test have lK*t*ii given out by the 
War I K'partment under tin* following 
heads :

in) To test the feasibility «if the 
War I)ei»a rt men t General Defense 
Plans, including the id«*a of ItK-alizeti 
molti izat ion.

(hi To illustrate to each militnry 
unit and to th<* community where it: 
is to be ass«*mble«l that the unit is rep- 
r«*s(»ntntlve «if the «‘ommuntty, eon- 
sists of its stilts, and should therefore 
receive Its hearty support.

(el To fost«*r the spirit of patriot
ism.

The fundamental obj«*ctive of tin* 
Defense Test is to inter«*st citizens 

j and ItK-al communities in the defense 
! plan of the Unite«! States Government 
¡ind to ncipmint th«*m with their jiart 
therein.

A large crowd expected to take part 
in tlu* observation of Defense Day in 
Mason tomorrow.

Miss Maybelle Smith. Comity Homo 
Demonstration Ag**nt of McCulloch 
county, was in Katemcy Friday ami 
Saturday assisting in judging the ar
ticles in the Ladies Department of the 
Katemcy Fair. Miss Smith stated that 
Ibis was one of the liest community 
exhibits she had ever judged and that 
It woulti have Ikh*ii a credit to many 
eiiunt.v exhibits.

Mr. and Mrs. 8 . C. BrtH-kiunn and 
Miss«*s Edith Bellows anti Francis 
Brockman went to Belt«m Sunday to 
take Miss Marie. Aft«*r attending insti
tute there this w«*ek. Miss Marie wil! 
go to Cameron where she will t«*ach 
this term.

Mr. S. Whitsett, County Agent of 
Llano county, and W. R. N«*sblt, Comi
ty Agent of Menard County, judged 
the Agricultural anti Live St«K*k ex
hibits at tht* Katemcy Community Fair.

! These men were high in their praises 
of the exhibits aud stated the sheep 
and goat stow was es|*-«tally go.id.
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DO YOU W A N T  A  STATE PARK? BOILER EXPLOSION AT W ILLO W  
C ITY K ILLE D  TW O MEN T I ES.

i llv 1'lU‘ln* K. Warnerl
Do you want a Stat«* Park in your

• aiuuty? This is a question Unit is be- 
nu ask< (1 of i'vti y county in Tpxus. It

amst 1m> ansv« i ‘ il some fluì«* this year.
*" rh e Stato Tari, hoard, of v l.ich D. E.
• Oolp of Sail Ant 'tilo i» « li.'innati, wants 
» o know your answer.

The olmi as .mtUucil in tiovornor 
Neff for a rimiti of narks from one 
■orner of Texas to the other and t »| 
•very corner is a Stale-wide pin: . Hut 
he vere fart that it is a Statewide I 

¡ilan menus that it must Is1 worked eut 
■minty liy eonnt.v else how will it ever 
.each tin* whole state? Does your ronn- 
¡y want to Ih» in this rimili of parks? 
That is what the State Park Hoard 
wants to know just as soon as yon ran 
irride whether yon want to become one 
>f these everlasting links in Texas 
¿rea; nark system.

lieti' are a few items that may help 
ven to dis'ido The motivo bark of the 
-rention i f a chain of ] arks for Texas 
s three-fold. The tirsi objective is con
servation. The sis imi is recreatin''. 
The third is education. Now tic |imh- 

’ -eai for you to solve is the answer to 
nesc three ohjci'livc». first of aii. is 
nere a >i «i| large or small :i your

• -.unity flint .lionld Is- |ires»*rwd for all .
tie future as well as the present em

igration to enjoy? is there a historical 4
spot that should preservisi in npinory* 
>f some influential incident in Texas 

nistory? Hut if no great historical 
. »vent ever took place in your county, 

s there a natural I want y s)s>t in your 
•minty what will is* worth more r 
ivur county in all the years to «mue ii 
,t is preserved in nil its natural glory 

'for tit • rest and recreation of your own 
• mpile? Kenietnlier f***-- “ ' only KÏ 
rears old. And there are a thousand 
venr» of history in Texas yet to Ik* 
inule Peritai » several thousand years. 
Who k ows how Ion:; Texas is tc live? 
Is it right : is it fair: is it gemi busi- 1 
ness for the 5.H .coo p.itplc who have 
.•oiae to Texas in the (list **7 y a r »  and 

•-vho are sfüi itere, plow up. or cimi 
town, or clear out all the natural limi- 
~y of litis stati*-- i»r even »et the , x- 
iniple of total desi met ion « f e> .re
siling nature gn'i* to Texas for evci>- 
-*x>d'* to otiloy ti» J.»nsr a» the ivotpi* 
stands? I»it| i »od make Texa» jn»t for 
x'oti and me while we live to use ami 
liaise as we wish for our -*•!listi grati- 
lentil n. or did Ilo mak. i* fot ill tin 

peoj le who may ever In* born in tin 
n:tr> a: d i ■ piturio» after wc 

- 1 ml gone?
N man. » f ti» «  lio . re h<

»vili Itavo any use for Texa» aft r an- 
)t!n . 25 or âu y • ars. 'A i at right, then, 
flavo wi to destroy ’nr native Uiuity 
imi it 'll menu a» nitch .in I even more 
»i the citizen» ¡i iniii'Pi'd years front 
low? So flrsf of ali is then a plait* in 
voile ■ minty that sh at! 1 h pt ->rvnl 
ll.d yurte. led in its •.) t'git.al state for 
ill the p. ailo If su. yiat are in line 
'or a State park for your count v

Hie text otii'.tiotl we would ask 
•.s tlii-: I low many i on live In yoitr 
• •«unity? Are 11 < all »u wealthy taut 
hey inn t and take a trip around
lie inaili or _ . i tiywliere in tlii» World 
'or rest and r. ronfimi? Are there n.iv 
ir ell cenili ¡I yoitr en at; that tie "1 

jiim! :•.*< . * ■ - i \v lr f ■ : i : !«*;i •. .*

•lead

'•dai

their horn •» and business to go away 
off souiewl.ere to some other country 
to rest and nave a little fun? One of 
the greatest in ids of our older people 
in tlds day and this state is a littio 
genuine rest and fun. Tl.ere 1« nothing 
better for tired nerves fha*. out-door 
fun. is thi re a pince ia y  T  eoiiutv I 
where a.* « 11 1 people live within u linn-{ 
dred mil's of the tnos: ucaut ful siici, 
in your i-iuipy ? llew tinitv piople |iie- [ 
through your county every year just | 
driving iirouad limiting somewhere tot 
ge and stop when they get then* and 
stay awhile? Hew many people from 
other counties avd other states do you 
think would stop in your state jnrk ;

il.n» and »pend a little of their1 
; ime and recreation money in your j 
Suite park, if you had one? Do you not j 
believe in a very few yours there would' 
be more money brought t" your county 
and left in your county by outsiders 
titan i m itlil cost your county to pre- 
I I ’ a gi ii al Siate park to Texas? Did 
on know that our own Texas p .• 
arrv mi: of Texas SvUKMU't» every | 

• and drop it down in other states 1 
ivies • they Itti ve provided elea t a i! 
beautiful resting places for them to 

• i! did ,nu know iliiit the ts-ie : 
i v  I. ni- Natimi drip sg: iH'.iHHi.Mit»
• two Dilli»>;• ibillurs» in Colorado every I 
year just driving around looking a t 1 
Colorado's mirks and play grounds? We 
de net know whether this is true or no: 
Hut litui is what filets say. Wonder j 
how nini Ii of that goes from Texas? 
And de you know that until a I Mint a 
tan .tit ago Texas did tot own a park 
■ f an kind or size in all her 7- mil
lion u< res of canyons. no.menili». rivers j 
valieys. »ia coast, fertile licids anil 
forests? I*o ymtr cu lle  unii a resting 
place within the riaeli of their time 
and tlmini ial conditions? Do you roul- 
ize that most of the jicople who do 
most 'f the resting tire the folks that 
do tile bn*t work a d Mint the great' 
mass of people who limi to rest the 
worst ei i r In vi a clinmi' to rut ? 
And that is just why ue bur..' so many 
flue men and in men in the very prime 
of their usefiilncs- Do you nerd a rest
ii. g i Ian* ia your county for nil the 
people, rich and poor, sick and well.

And tliii«l. do you ki nw all vini want 
to ki ow about yen. lamie SiU.eY M\ 
believe mio of the cheatest. olle of the 
I est. and m e of the tuosf universal cilii- 
latimial systems will Is* set into olier
ai on -. l-cti • i mis' cimili of Siale Darks 
is o; iM. it for the rest. rem it inn and 
o a ol all tin ci ocie. There is Ho 

w:iv to ta •usure Mie influì*, ce on the 
future !• fairs of our State when ail 
tile people mix aid mingle unire tie 
get her: ii.id ulieii all tin- jssiple learn 
more a! ■< ail Texes. The interrila ag
ing ag’ cu tmal ideas, civic Ideas.....lu
ne ]• a!. i liiiculiotial and political in
terests will make lieti or citizens of us 
.li! ilo t a* ¡.icii* ymir eon my inni 
tliis ion kcoivl.ilge? If so tlien your 
county h i» all the requirements for a 
Mate itnk !.»•!'• oik about it. I.et's 
l b r i  I |Y lave tile most Imnil- 
tiful ami the most useful park system 
in America right la-re in Texas. I.»it's 
tnrti cur lienm y spots that are going 

1 lo waste ami ruin in fun-making, 
1 a alfit-gi i itig and ' ducat ¡mini centers 
for all the temilo, both within and 
n ¡1 lion; •. i* »taic.

BONDS VOTED FOB LON- “MY M O ^ IE R  W IL L  BE OO^ER  
DON SCHOOL NOR," D A I OUTER TO REI OKTEK

Hue of the most horrlhh* accidents 
that bus happened in this country for 
a lo: g while ouiirml at Willow City 
Tuesday morning, when u holler at the
gin ox* ieded. killing two men and u 
mule and severely injuring another 
mule.

The two men who met their death in 
this accident were Messrs. Ed Smith 
and Walter Irhe.

Mr. Smith liad driven to the gin with 
a bale of cotton and Mr. lehe went to j 
Mie engine room to torn on Mie sterni) 
mid throw the machinery into opera- I 
Mon for the lirst run of tla* sen son. 
Other workmen were it bout the gin and 
hud •.’"ite I ' Mie room where the stands 
were located to -ee Mint everything 
started off properly. Mr. lehe was at 
the boiler and Air. Smith was near 
when the explosion occucrred. The 
other men about the gin heard the ris
ieri and rushed to the scene.

Mr. Smith was knocked some eighty 
yards by the explosion, having both 
leg» torn from his body. He was kill.il 
it - tautly . Nr. lehe wax knocked aga'ii' t 
tin wall and was picked up out of a 
pile of debris, and was still alive. He 
was rushed to Ids home and died short
ly afterward.

Mr. Ielle was a smi-i. -law of Aug. 
Ahrens of lids p'nrce. having married i 
Mi-s Ella Ahrens. Mr. Sudili was a 
relative of S. S. Smith and .In* linckusj
of I.lin o.

.Inst what was the cause of tin* oxido’ 
»ion Inis not boon ascertained, but the 
r.onorn! opin.cn is t tin t Mie I sii I or luid I
Is...me corroded with rust which luid ;
•■.•iteli into Mie stivi, until the holler Ih*-I 
calile to, weak to hold tile stellili re-j 
'(Hired cl it.

Report* of the accident were tele 
phomil ¡o I .ii.no immediately, and Aug. 
Ahrens. S S. Smith and .Toe Haektis 
went in the m ile of Mu* accident, to 
limi Is.th an ii dead.

It iva» a tirrifle explosion and tin* 
budding *.vas badly damaged While tin 
an-ident was a most horrible one. yet. 
it was indml fortunate that other men 
about the gi'i wi re not injured.—Llano 
News. ,

•IESSE .lAMKN S\l!> TO HAVE  
DIED  RECENTLY AT B R O W N W D

(From Junction Eagle)
Tile Loudon and Kul Creek school 

districts were recently consolidated by 
the voters of these two communities, 
and on Monday of last week the voters 
of the new district showed their desire 
for lirst class educational facilities by 
carrying a ljotid Issiti* for x* 1 S.IKMi*hy a 
solista Mini majority.

bile only tentative plans have Ivon 
mm!*' for :he erivtioii of their building, 
pending Mie approval and sale *d tin* 
bom I», the intention i f  the school board 
is In build a strurlnro containing eight 
roomi auiì n.i auditorium, which will 
Ii-* udiipititc to tithe care of tin* school 
penis fur several years.

. C. Ray. who lias just completed 
the lit e XI.Ti mi school building ut 
Junction, has drawn the plans for tin* 
London building and will doubtless lie 
given tin* contract when the bond» arc 
approved and .old.

Tl,i* school board is composnl of \\. 
W. liar ret. president: J. K. (»entry. J. 
It. Hamilton. C. E. Lambert. A. J. Ivy. 
E. K. Atunon and J. A. McCollum.

LYNCH DAVIDSON FOR 
NOR IN l!i‘f*.

DOVE Í

New York —Lynch Davhi»o:i. former 
lii>iiti*imnt governor of Texa-. anu.muc 
nl mi tin* liner lie reagii rh*. j ’l»- Is'fore 
he sailed for Enrols* timi ai* would Is* 
a candidale for governor of Texas in 
1 1)2«.

Coniai“  i. i on Mi“ r-* •-*:. pr maries 
in tin* Ina* »tar »tal*, Mr I»avidsoll 
salii :

“I ilo ici r. gau! lln- »nit as tt "Ma" 
Ferguson victory hut it was an ami 
kli.n victory."

Mr. Davidson was accr.inpau cd by 
his ihiiighter, Ka'iityu.

Tin* real ohjivMtiu in the mind of 
the average American to public owner
ship is that it lends inevitably t.o die- 
•utioii by political organizations to the 
indiviilmil. unii nsensibly tin* palsying 
Ini ml of paternalism apivars.

New York. -"M n " Ferguson is going 
to lie lln* lioss-

Mrs. Deorge Nnlle of Austin, dnugh 
ter of the woman who lias just achlev- 
nl the most sensational political vic
tory of the generation by defeating the 
Ku Klux Kinn and Insuring her elec 
Mon ns the lirst woman to Is* governor 
of any state in the union, promised that 
today.

Mrs. Nolle, with her husband anil 
small son, Ernest, are visiting in New 
York for n few days, resting from their 
activities in the campaign.

"Mininmi's victory means Mint sh6 is 
going to lie governor of Texas in fact 
as well as mime." Mrs. Nnlle asserted, 
"respite tin* fact that the Ku Klux 
Kinn. in an attempt t<> discredit her, 
•painted word pictures of her ns a lucre 
ligurchcnil for uiy father, former Gov
ernor James E. Ferguson. Mamma, how
ever. lias a mind of her own and will 
Ii* tin* boss, never fear.

"When daddy was governor he al
ways tiilkid over his problems with 
nniiiiiiin In for,* reaching a decision.

! Now tin* situation will lie reversed.
Daddy will cooperate with mamma in 

| every way and giie her tin* benefit of 
liis years of practical experience. It 
will !m> a work of love fur him. because 
la* will want her administration to go 
down in history as a monument lo the 
lirst woman governor of any state.”—• 
International News Special.

Trimmers Held Power
The nann* “Trimmers" was applied 

In England to George Savlle, the first 
marquis of Halifax, and Ids political 
followers, who. between 10S0 and 1690 
held the balance of power between tho 
Whigs and the Tories.

Friday Day of III Luck
Among the superstitious Irish peas

antry Friday is regarded as a very un
lucky day. The door should never be 
opened to a stranger on that day, nor 
should a cat he taken from one house 
to another, the Irish believe.

For early wear, knitted suits 
dresses. SI5 values at $7.50.
'J5-tfr Hofmann Dry Goods Co.

anti

TEXA- 'M  I M A  INDI STRI \i 
DIA I EM

» v-iii ten- ( 'on»t ne I ion of two'-»tory
r »< i. »A building nearing coni pi i*-

Tln* Mo»t striki. g Miinner 
rate thè Il tori »t thè Publio Sbollici 
lave in Industriai Develoj inent and 

Economie Stabiliti ¡» io Consider for 
ì Moment wliat IInp]ieiis "'lieti Indus- 
rio» are Idi»*. We never htive Bread 1 
Lines aiid Hanl Times wlieti thè | 
'Wlicei» are Turniug. Wc Should all 
mietici mi ami Work for Sound Policies 
‘Vhicli Munì Stendy Payrolls and flood 
Wages...

Houston Pure Oli Pi;*- Line Com
pany pian» 7-rnile exfenslon of pi]*- 
Mae frorn Iliiffinan station tu Humhie.

J’anlmndle ]klan» iiiinpleted fot* ern: 
’ion «A  modem liotei.

f  Js immiont—si.ofio.iNin )»,■ d

Moli.
* Port Arthur New (igar factory lie- 

opened which will iiave iniiiiuiiini pro- 
> Illu»- din tin oi lói'.tHj i cigars u t  month.

Mexia M'-xia Cotton Mills to l>o 
completed ¡uni ready for operation by 
April 1. ligi.”,.

Temple Work to sttirt on .t̂ OO.OlX) 
paving project. (Construction of new 
business building to start next m inth.

Llano— $7."i.(KKI bond issue voteti fot 
erection of new school building.

Denison Largo force of mechanics 
working in Katy shops rebuilding and 
building cars for transportation of cot
ton.

Texarkana Contract awarded at 
jsiid.^00 for grading and improving four 
: miles of road in Red River bottoms.

That .lessi* .lami*», notorious bandit 
oliiefinn and guerilla wtirfnrer during 
post-licilnm days did not meet his 
death at tla* hands of an assassin, but 
that through n scenic the story of his 
death was a "fraiue-up" anti that he 
Il veti until his death a few years ago 
at ItrownwiMid. D tin* assertion made 
by a former resident of Buffalo flap, 
who a!s i lived for a long time near 
Hrownwood.

The* former resident, who doi*s not 
wish t<> disi*lose his name, declared In* 
was intimate with Jesse Juntos back 
ia Missouri anti Kentucky. One day lie 
said I"* walk'd i .to the post office at 
Brow.'Wood and n igaized Jesse 

, J nun *>.
"Hello till'll'. Je-se Jitllios." he said 

lie ad'lrcssi'd Ma- former l>:i tit lit.
, ' ' 'ling liiui off to ti in ok in the post
"filee. Jes»»*/ J limes was sitili lo lane 
• attt’oiied him not to call him Jcssej 

! Jan: . hut that !l wr- really the noted 
bat »lit. .lames is reputed by the relator 
to iiave been engaged 'a .a profitalilc 
bn -i ss at Hrotviiwooil and to have 
laid a family. The so-rallcd Jesse 
•lameis died ii few years later, according i 
to tile relator.

The narrator iuedines to the belied ' 

tDut Janies, peace officer and liis form
er comrade Ford, who was supposed to 
have assassinated him for a large re- 
ward. concocted a scheme. In this Ford 
was to Ik* presumed to have turned 
traitor and killed James, who was to 
leave the country and start life anew. 
Officers and Ford were to receive the 
reward and James was to Ik* forgotten 
and set free.— Ilici» News Review.

Screen Doors t»"0 Sruen Wire at— 
R. GROOSE’«  LUMBER YARD

Would Be Quiet World
i “If nobody talked ceppin' when he 
j knew ’zaekly what he was talkin' 
I ’bout," said Uncle Eben, "dnr'd be a 

heap mo’ time to listen to de music."—  
Washington Star.

OUR NEW  FALL AND WINTER  
SAMPLE LINES

HAVE ARRIVED AND ARE READY FOR INSPECTION

COME IN  AND  LOOK THEM  OYER

R. E. DOELL, The Tailor
“OLDEST & BEST”

-c

CLEANING ALTERING PRESSING

Call Us—Phone 82 W e’ll Call

ft

issuc Graham Excnvntion work starteli 
■c)tcd tc. nuance rond construcMon. for ereetion of jt.'gl.OOn hospital laiild-

Arf’lier coiiiity ».il fiirtn of fo ac rcs ( jng. 
rejiofted sold to Mutimi oil Company ! GrecaviIb— Site nt M’nsliington and

S or $f>Ofi.OOO. St. .Tohns strci*ts pure hnsed for eon-
9 cxas A. Pacific ( onl and cfi| Coni-1 struction of seven-story liotei.

I»ny  plans to huilcl naturai gasoline , Crowcdl Sixteen cnrlonds of live- 
piant in Cadilo section of Stephens stwk shlpisil from this ci istrici to Knn- 
»unty. Company bus enlarged Carroll sas City diirlng lnst few dnys.

Port Arthur—Teleulione service to l»e.oUnf to KMKifi gallons and Mingus 
• fiant ti 1 .HU0 gallons daily capacity.

Kl Paso— Slso.fKHl concrete bridge at 
Stanton street to be completed and 
~ead.v for use Oetolier 15.

Dallas —'York to start at once on

extended throughout Motlel addition.
Georgetown—Guaranty State Bank 

starts construc tion of additional build
ings.

fücburne—Contracts awarded nt
•».rectioa of Adolphus III. 12-story ad- $109,125 for iiaving North Main and 
•clition to Adolphus hotel. South Main streets.

"'hen you coniplnin alwut mistakes 
in impera just boar in mind that if 
everything you say were set down in 
print several mistakes might bo found 
in that. too.I ,

Dallas—General contract let nt $47.- 
345 for ereetion of addition to Hogg 
school building.

Rock Port— San Jose Cattle Com
pany of San Antonin to convert St. 
Joseph's Island into model cattle 
ranch.

Frisco—Three new brick buildings 
being erected on Main street.

Dnilns—Oriental hotel lK*ing razed 
to make room for erection of 18-story 
Baker hotel costing approximately $5,- 
500,000.

San Antonio—Thru* bridge» to lie 
built within city limits nt cost of $100,- 
000.

As each home is different—so are its neces
sities. This appliesi particularly to pharmacy 
necessities. One thing, however, which every 
home insists upon, is Q U A L IT Y .

Whether it be prescriptions, tonics, lotions, 
bandages, perfumery, stationery or soap, our 
merchandise is always selectedf with Quality 
first in mind.

Extra bodily care is always necessary dur
ing Spring and Summer months.

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN
for a cold refreshing drink. Take Home some 
of our Ice Cream.

TRY OUR STORE FIRST '* . '4

SuwsVvvTve C o
loweHOHctoofiHMftOftftftaftftoftftnaftftftftft

v • :



MASON COUNT» NEWS. MASON. TEMAS.

'W lasow Co\xxv\>a^te\»s
(Established 187'

Irl E. Larrimore and Gladys E. Lorlng
- Editors and Proprietors 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

■ntered at Mason Post Office as sec
ond-class mall matter Absorbed Ma
son County Star and . redonia Kicker 
Nov. 21, KUO. Absorbed Masou Herald 
September 27, 1912.

Notice of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission Is made,
obituaries, cards of tlmnkt;, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will l*o charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7Vj 
cants per line per Issue. Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance

one year ......................... .......  $1-50

All ads placed in tills paper, will be 
ran until ordered out.

A town is never ns bad ns Its preach
ers claim it is.

A good fellow is apt t• * Is* generous 
with the money he needs to pay the 
printer.

TOLL OK CARELESSNESS

Some folks would never Ik * heard of 
If they didn't kick aliout something 
all the time.

Flgurea recently compiled by the 
state of Oregon show that 93 per cent 
of its automobile wrecks are caused by 
carelessness. Of 0,131 accidents report
ed from January 1 to June 30, last, 
3,457 are charged entirely to careless
ness. Added to these may Ik* iaeludiKi 
the following: speeding, 183; failure 
to give right of way, 1,381; reckless 
driving, 200; cutting corners, 372; 
double at Intersections, 155; driving 
while intoxicated. 123; failure to give 
signal, 2!!0 ; driving on left side of 
street or highway, 04; improper park
ing, 79; reverse direction in middle of 
block, 40; passing to left of street <urs 
while discharging passengers, 31; in
experience. 24; Joclfeying on bridges, 
2 1 ; n total of 8480 accidents which 
might have been avoided, according to 
tin* icport of tin* secretary of state, had 
the drivers 1ms*ii careful. It is probable 
tlint these Oregon figures would Ik* a 
fair average for other states.

That too ninny automobile drivers 
‘•let tlie insurance company pay the 

! bill" is respoieHile f *r many avoidable 
iaccidents. Let drivers rememlM*»* that 
, lio insurance policy lias yet Ik*c!i devis
ed which will return the life of a per
son killed through an automobile driv
er's carelessness. Safety to life and 
property rests almost wholly in the 

| hands of the automobile driver.
Threats of a reversal of fortune 

dou't scare me. If m.v fortunes would 
reverse I ’d soon Ik* rich.

Experience is what one gets when 
he goes into the printing business with 
the Idea *of making money easily.

You will live longer if you make it 
a poiu! to save enough money to re
tire on.

A reformer is a man who wants to 
pass a law that will make you us good 
as he is.

"UNOFFICIAL" STABLIZATKIN

If you know that you don’t know 
very much you are ready to begin to 
learn something.

Lots of employees get four weeks' va
cation each yenr—two when they go 
and two when the Ikiss goes.

One of the ls*st ways to got along 
is to pay less attention to tile business 
of others and more to your own.

Final estimate of 1923-24 Indian 
wheat crop is .'Uil.14P.tKMl bushels com
pared with 30P.152.OUO bushels last 
year. 340,000,000 bushels is generally 
estimateli as amount risi ill red for neisis 
of the country, leaving an exportable 
surplus of something more than 20.000.- 
000 bushels.

IT TAKES MONEY TO BUY FEED
STUFF»

What docs it profit n fanner to get 
:t0 cents a pound for cotton if has to 
spend it nil for high priced foodstuffs 
and food, the most of which he could 
have produced at home? The farmer 
who resisted the temptation to plant all 
of his land to cotton and reserved a 
fair acreage for oats, corn, grain sorg
hum and other feedstuffs, enters the 
winter in far better circumstances than 
the all-cotton mnn. The farmer who 
produced sufficient feed for his live
stock, and perhaps some to sell, is look
ing at soaring prices calmly and un
disturbed. Corn at $1.33; oats at 64 
cents; sorghum grains at $1.95 per hun
dred ; prairie hay at $26 per ton; alfal
fa at $36 per ton and other feeds in 
proportion, is a cause for worry only 
to the mnn who must buy, and inci
dentally, many a farm animal on one- 
crop farms will subsist oil half rations, 
or be sacrificed on the market because 
its owner failed to provide for its 
keep throughout the winter months.

Is it ehenper to buy foodstuffs than 
to grow them? Is It economy to grow 
and sell cotton, and buy bacon, lard, 
hams, and other food for the table, in
stead of practicing (lie "live and board 
at home" plan? When these questions 
were asked a prominent Dallas county 
farmer, ho studied a minute nnd then 
replied: “Maybe so, but I have always 
noted that those who produce for home 
use always have it, and those who 
don’t go without. The fellow who says 
it Is cheaper to buy, never hns any
thing to buy with.— Form and Ranch.

The reparations program worked out 
by the unofficial committee of ex|K*rts, 

and now agreed 114100 al tlie Ue)iaru- 
t'.ons Conference, owes it great success 
to the filet that all tlie work done 
was unofficial nnd uoiipolitic.nl.

For mouths a committee of the most 
able American financiers and practical 
liusiii(*ss men InlMired in EuroiH* to 
work out a program to restore Europ- 

jean stability, lint disconnected from tlie 
government of the United States.

International co-o|n>riitiou and appli
cation o f  business principles had to Ik * 

I employed because there were divisions 
of opinion in both political parties and 
powerful factious opposed to any iiur- 
ticipntlou by our country officially in 
European affairs.

The reparations program hud to he 
worked out 011 financial and economic 
lines, with a plan so wise, clear, strong 

jam! practical that it could afterwards 
'Ik* put into operation and carried thru 
over a pcriiHl of years h.v any admin
istration that might Ik* in power in 
nay of tlie countries directly Interested.

It so hnpiK*ns that men very promi
nent ¡11 tlie Republican and Democratic 
organizations participated in this aa- 

( official, non-government expert com- 
I mitt«* and the agreement reached dur- 
| lug tin* international conference is en
titled to tin* support of public opinion 
in all political parties to bring nliout 
the desired «*oiiomic results.

The biggest men in our country, re
gardless of party, are ngr«*d that re
construction of the economic life of 
Europe on sound business principles is 
indispensable to our own wellbeing uml 
prosperity.

Take the simple fact that Europe 
bought SO Tier cent of our farm exports, 
making a market for tlie* surplus pro
ducts of our farmers, making business 
for our ships, railroads and factories— 
and then realize that that mnrket was 
destroy«! b.v the war.

After the armistice, four years were 
spent in fighting over political theories, 
lnrgely over names like the League of 
Nations nnd the World Court, hut al
ways arousing partisan political strife 
nnd prejudices anil racial antagolsm.

The recent London conferences t lint 
have reached nil agreement on the rep
arations plan were not conducted on 
political lines—the new labor premier 
of England presiding. American states
men participating without injecting 
politics: Germany nnd France for once 
burying the hatched nnd all subscribing 
to the final agreement— tlie greatest 
step toward international pence along 
business lines that hns ever lK*en taken.

Much remains to Ik* done to carry the 
reparations plan into full effect. Berlin 
and Paris advices show a strong de
sire to work for pence nnd friendship 
between tlie iieople of the world. 
France nnd England were nliout ns far 
apart ns Frnnce nnd Germany nnd the 
first steps are taken for the evacua
tion of the Ruhr. “Pence hath her vic
tories no less renowned than war."

THROUGH A W O M AN 'S  EYES

(By Jean Newton)
“It Is the girls wlio are setting the 

pace these days," remarked gay old 
Uncle Harry at a imrt.v the other night. 
“In the old days you would hear them 
talk about reforming tin* men. They 
even married them to reform them. 
But today. Why the boys are playing 
the kind Samaritan and trying to re
form the girls.

“In the old days, when a fellow 
smoked a great deal, a girl would lay 
her hand gently on his arm and say, 
‘Don’t you think that is enough for 
tonight?—you know it doesn't do you 
any goiMi.' But today. Why a man has 
all he can do to keep up with the girl's 
demand on Ills cigarette ease.

“In the old days when a fellow took 
a girl out, he would not dare say any
thing but ‘make it two on her order 
for lemonade.' Today the merest tlapiK*r 
cries for something with a kick-

•‘In the old days, when a fellow got 
frisky and suggested something wild a 
girl would remind him of his sister— 
would In* want her to do anything like 
that? Today It is tin* girls who have 
tin* wild ideas and it is loft to the 
young Sir (ialaliad to decline to tin* 
ground that lie would not like to see 
his sister in such a condition.

“Of course," lie continued, “they are 
perfectly harmless, these terrible wom
en of ours. They just think it is smart 
and cute."

"Kmart nnd Cute.” IIow can anyone 
sec anything attractive in young girl's 
aping tlx* license nnd dissipation that 
were always deplored as the vices of 
men? Is there anything irrestibly 
(tmlining nliout yo!lowed fingers or 
drllikluddcn breath? And when these 
girls suggest to men a "frolic" in the 
form of a wild ride or any other way 
of risking tlioir reputation, do they 
think those men ar* p*>ing to respect 
them—or are they forgetting all about 
being respect«! in their effort to Ik* 
smart and cute?

I turned to remark to Uncle Henry 
that of course be was grossly exagger
ating. when along came a girl Just out 
of school—she could not jiossibly have 
I« *ci 1 older than 26—and pouting her 
lips. “Frank says I have cleaned him 
out of cigarettes. You'll give me one 
won't you?”

Obviously sin* thought her jkiso was 
cute. But to many other people there 

j seemed a jiorvorsioii of sweet and lovely 
girlhood and real womanhood.

la every ago it is a woman who lias 
set the standard. Wliat can we expect 
of our I toys if we deprive them of their 
ideal of womanhood if we don't con
tinue to give them a fine, sweet, high 
standard to look up to?

Uncle Harry says tin* men are now 
using tin*.girl's old garment of what 
they would want their sisters to Ik*.

I Would any girl wish for a time when 
a man's sister would no longer «insti
tute an ideal to him?

No. there must lu* any reforming. I 
am old-fashioned enough to want the 

' girls to ge the ones to improve the men. 
To have our women always set the 
high standard, (lie ideal to Ik* an ideal 
to our men.— Ex.

TEXAS PECAN (KO I* W IL L  
L IG H T  TH IS YEAR

DON'T BE THE "OTHER FELLOW"

The London community was sadden 
ed Monday, September 1, by the death 
of Grandma Bethel. She was well 
known here and was loved by all who 
knew her. She bad lived in 'London 
twenty years, was 77 years old, and 
spent the last 55 of these years as a 
zealous worker in the Baptist church.O 
Junction Eagle.

Mr. S. F. Bethel was in Mnson a few 
hours Inst week en route to his home 
in Hunt county, after having been to 
London to attend the funeral of his 
mother.

Hie New* to equipped to de any and 
all kinds ef eeaunerclal, legal or social 
printing. Let us figure with you on all 
problems eeoceraing printing.

About 15.760 lives were lost in motor 
vehicle accidents (exclusive of grade 
crossing collisions between motor ve
hicles nnd trains) in tin* United States 
during 1023, nil increase of nearly 2000 
over the 1922 record. Grade crossing 
fatalities make a total exceeding 17,- 
000. This estimate was made by the 
National Safety Committee of the Au
tomobile Department of the National 
Bureau of Casualty and Surety Under
writers on the basis of statistics of 135 
cities.

It n>nv Ik* all right to insure your 
ciir against fi-'c. theft, collision, public 
liability and pioperty damage, and so 
long ns the accident which may be due 
to your carelessness merely hurts the 
“other fellow" you let the insurance 
company worry nliout the cost. But if 
you linpiK'ii to Ik* tlie “other fellow", 
insurance collected by your heirs may 
not help you in the place to which you 
go. No Insurance has yet lK*en found 
which will prevent death and injury; 
hence it pays to Ik* careful.

If you want printing, we can do It 
for you and yve take pains in tnrn*na 
nit neat and attractive work. Get oar 
prices on letter heads, note beads, state
ments. bill heads, envelopes, wedding 
and society stationery. THE NEWS 
OFFICE.

You'll enjoy seeing the picture shdwa 
at the Star Opera House on Friday and 
Saturday night. Show starts at 8:00 
o’clock.

BE Tyler a Do esiliatile» the «  p for tli 
slate us ;• whole "f 10 p-.*r tint.

At Crv.tai t'Ky iln* yield is estima» 
That the im-cuii crop of Texas will 1 ®d « «  : »'i I-nmpa»i:s is islimutec

he very light tills year is the opinion of 
most students of the situation in an
swering a questionuire mailed to the 
!>rlnci|Ml out growing s«lions of the 
state h.\ lb's n.ugu/.iu *.*.

Native trees seem 10 prono-e a very 
jKKir crop variously c>iinn:«l from 
very ligut t*i as high as n t 'i| k-i- cent 
of normal whit** tin* ¡'iiproud varieties 
give pr inir * to a ja'r cr <1 u, most lo
calities, oil'.* roiintv in till* to report 
ing an 1 \ *_• 'eat yield.

Santa Anna r*|i*.itt*-- a wry short 
crcop in p. j qieet niii llano re|mrts 
that while the* crop wie D* wry s!io*-i 
and white nimhli* to fiownst tin* prob
able .vice! stales that t i.ill Ik* con- 
aldcrali'.,' under ’ la* crop of last year.

More eic otirngbig i.ew s i- receive-1 
from the* Tyler ilDtrlit which states, 
"as fni as this section is ton,, rned. ih *

ns very light. The wcro'nry of tbt 
chanilH*r of commerce answers 
“While Kerr county is not u pecar 
country, primarily, still the jiecan tr«*- 
In tliis county are heavily loaded this 
year. Kimble county. Just northwest o 
Kerr lias a wonderful yield this year 
Tin* thiii-shell«! Oliver iiecan lias its 
home ill that county and a splcndh 
crop is in prospect." Fredericksburg ad 
vises lliat the present outlook wouk 
indicate nliout 5o per cent of a norma 
crop, or less Ilian one our for Gillespie 
county. Texas Commereiul News.

The News has a good stock of card -
hoard in assnrt«l colors; also have th ' -r 
large white blotters.

Flow of foreign rottoti piece good- 
i lit « i United States declined from 115 
3M.SP0 sonare yards, valued at $25

pecan crop is better ll'an it has Ikk*u in !M>5,5gl. in first half of 1023 to 95 
several .Years, that is ‘ib-nit (Mi and 1351.163 yards, worth S2n.34S.25P, i 
two-third; por ceiit of a normal yield." gr-t half of 1924. g

f t ,  D. Eckert, Pres.
E. O. Kothmann. V. P.

W. E. Jordan, Cashier 
Kinney Eckert, Ass’t C ’r.

C. P. Kothmann, Ass't. Cash. 
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THE FIRST STATE BANK
A G U A R A N T Y  FUND  BANK

CRPITHL STOCK - - $25.000.00
•

“No non interest bearing and unsecured 
depositor has ever lost a single dollar de
posited in a Guaranty Fund Bank in Tex
as.”

DIRECTORS
OSCAR SEA QUIET
H. 8 . WOOD 

J D. ECKERT

E W KOTHMANN  
B O KOTHMANN  

PETER JORDAN
W. B. JO RDAN
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DELIVERED DAILY

Our truck makes regular rounds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
vour home.
On Sunday the factory is open until 
10 a. m., but the truck does not run.

M ason Ice & P o w e r Co.
BaaflHSOO49H0H0H3«»MHeHMO«eHWMHKK>OOOOO4»OaQOOOOOOCHKH0H»aOOO:

JOOOOOCHOHCfCHCHtHCHOHSHCHOtOBOOOOOOSHCHOHCHOHSOCHBOtHXKHíi'OOlWOtWCHíHíO'

Nows Want Ads bring resit'ie

!

T H A T  ARE FRESH  AND  PROVIDE TH E WHOLESOM E NOURISH 
M E N T  EVER Y  H O U SE W IFE  W AN TS IN  THE FOODS SHE PRE
PARES.

W E  C ABBY  T H E  MOST COM PLETE L IN E  OF VEGETABLES A N D  

FR U IT S  TO B E  FO UND  IN  MASON. ALSO A  W E L L  SELECTED  

L IN E  OF PACK ING  HOUSE PRODUCTS. W E  SLICE YO UR  M EAT  

ACCORDING TO YOUR  DESIRES W IT H  OUR N E W  SLIC ING  M V  

C H IN E  A T  NO  EX TR A  CHARGE PE R  POUND.

»PHONE 80

J. J. JOHNSON



It AMIN c o r v n  NKWÄ. MASON. T O W

FIFTEEN \E  \KS AGO ' TW ENTY-F IVE  YEARS AGO
on«* iii tin* nrcttlot «'hurt'll wixliltugs 

nf th«' .•miiniiT « ¡ 1» »»luinulml ¡it t'n>- 
ti‘H WiHliiii'ilny ¡it tile lIiK‘i-st«irvilli> 
Mi ttUMlWt «•l*»tri-Ii whi'ii Mi's Miiini«• 
l.i'i1 ll.'i«-«*. iln11u. 111 *r i*i Mr. ¡uni Mr« 
l> I lln'-'«*. lu . min' ill«- lu'iili uf Mr 
Ili'rU'ri 1'liii‘iiiul, . m ii nf Mrs. Henry 
I*liit*iiiH*ki'. nl Ma> a la ' I. .1. 1C«>iIi•• 
«if San A tit 11 i: • i. ;«'rli v mil ll'*' ini|ir«*»- 
ivi« i'*>ri'iiiiiiiy

The iilmr was Imiikiil with tVrtis anil 
Int Howi'rs iiriHliiritiK ¡i dainty spring 
vnriii'ii I'tTi' I ami ill I'lilnr scent* nf 
j'ink and ulilti* was i ami'll mit very 
> tit i fill I >

Miss Minnii' l.i'ifi*sti' at tin* organ. 
jila.M'il l.nln'iiyrin as thi' liridal party 
»■nti'rrd Mrs l*an Si-tir**ili-T nf Wn«n. 
sister nf tin' vjriiiiin. was niatrnii nf 
tinnnr Sin' «a s  attnutivelv go» in*l in 
lihii-k «'tilitnii i ri'jM' Miss |Inrtif llassii'. 
nusii'r nf tin* hriih*. was maid nf hminr. 
Sin- was loti'ix in Mink iTinrnieu«* 
friiniinsl with j'nwili-r him*.

Tin* liridt* fiitnrtsl mi tlu* arm nf her 
father. She « ¡ ¡ ' g"«n«xi in hrewn 
MmilllSliiw sal ill «  tli l.at and shnes tn 
•uati h and Innketl ter> charming. Sin* 
, nrrlisl a kIiiiwit boiiiiilct nf eariiatlnu.s 
mill fern.

The lovely tlnwnr girls were little 
-Mi ssi's \\ ill ii- Mat Itode «*f San Antonio 
mid .lii'in l( n 1i ‘  nf Masnit. Imth tiieee« nf 
the groom. They wnre Huffy tulle
tlressns and s( atti'l'eil rnsi* iietals in
Ihn hridlll path

Nettle and Krvln llii'se ns tisliers 
pneeili'tl the liridal pnrtv and npetind 
tile anti's liadill',' into tin tlnwnr uardeli 
:it tin* altar

Mr Charlie k'lueniieke nf Hilda «¡is 
I test man. The groom were the usual 
film*.

Folio« ug tlin eerennuiy n hnrl»s'iie 
tllliner « ¡ 1« sert d ¡it tin* hnnn* nf tin* 
liride's ; arntits filters wnre laid for 
t tvo liiindri*il gttoKts

Tin* hridn and groom are from some 
«>f tin* must prominent families nf Ma
son eniinty. The hride after receiving 
Imr enlli'jfn eillli-lltinli taught school 
Hoar t’nrin- f’hristl for three >ti«'«v*<- 
fill tears Tim groom i- well kinuvn in 
Mason where In* i- a vert oligergotl«' 
young ImsiiH-s man. and admired hy 
nil who kaotv hut

A l l ' l l ! ' ! . '  : rip t arlnlts
parts nf the State they will make their 
llniue ill Masi'U.

a o u e s t

M*v. Irinliui. Iliinurt-t*

Mi-s Sn ruh I.t *1111 ill PS. I«t I »311 III - «¡l>
the h«*ii« r ¡file*•r fit ¿i 1 ;l ’ • xvs-l ■ III«'. II
finny giv«*u by Mr* Bi'll Jnnlllll nil
Tn«*-«iii> «•«i-i.in!J nf lrt*t ««N'k.

The u**in,' •«•' :.y** ill« a «¡i- .nrrii'.l
«»nt thr«'i!uh«i'it tli'' t*\nninu. Ti l«iîr:iiii-
Wer«' -«'lit. aut« » lini!» ^ h*'M *■« *ts| •!«••>
« i veil -mt '-a- ■̂ wliifl ti «■untai..«-«i irr-
lain zni’iin-iit-. 2111(1 \\t'l•«• ti'uiiir« «1 t.i
«luti tilt**«' ¡111 » msik«* "iili«-ir trii«" a-
>«««*h n- |*ti>Ml* . i'rotfn -iw  >truiiiiig
:n*l th«'li tin* r";r«'' *i••'«• tfi'i t'ruiii

Kr«an Masnn News, Sept. lu. 1 îme.t :
Ii. I Klett and lid I leerster return

ed fn iii ¡i trip to Fort Wurth.
I’a! Wend selli il sentina of latid Ilnur 

Mi Katin that lie rei •«•nl It piirehn>ed 
to II. ii. tipp at $7 jot nere, making ii 
prellt et .*¡1..'!«n on the deal.

Harry Met'ollum «ill leave Satur
day for llroiiliaiii to ¡iftemi Itlina <\>i- 
l»*g«‘.

.1. II lloilskill of Nnwille «¡IS here 
Sunday with two ears of mils and «'al
tos ini shipment to Furl Worth.

S. C Hrm-kuiaii ami wife loft .Mon
day for Marlin lor the Imnetit of her 
health.

The little ehihl of Mr. ami Mrs 
Peter* ni nl Si renter, died Friday aftnr 
¡I lirit'f illness.

Kid« r Unwell of Burnott eoiiuty Is 
« niidui'tiiig a prolru«'t«*il niiK'ling ai llm 
Kpiscnpal ehltreh.

I'. Klell and «ite and Miss Mihla 
Wieili'inan. «lie  hato Imeii visiting 
Adolph Kh'lt in San Angelo, returned 
home last Saturday.

Miss .1 nsei ihllie 1'i'ire** « 11 •*« I Sunday 
night. ag««l *s> years

Marriage I.¡cense Mr. Walter 
I.i'IiiiiIk rg and Miss l.ydia Jordan: Mr. 
Kilgt'lie «•. (¡ross and Miss Unni «ilio: 
Mr l'. K. Mundiek anil Miss Hite

A dnlilili' wtsldinu tiHik phlee WihI- 
ni'silav whi'ii Mr Kiigi*lie fSross and 
Miss Ihira «Ule. ami Mr. Henry «»Ite 
and Miss l.nuise dross «ore iiiiíIikI in 
marriage

Max Martin and sun Kurl maile an 
ani* tri1 tu lililí k Ileus«' \V«kI unsi lay.

li.i/.n. Tmn While. Willi«' Marsehall. K. 
M F.eknrt. .11 ili ti l,i|i«|say. Huy I »nell. 
Neal Coleman: Misses Pomi l.auil.
Klixaln'tli White and Marie Kns kman.

I.atn in the nfteriiooti Mrs LiinNiiy 
•i'I'vikI a most del ¡«'inns salad «'nurse.

Next meeting nf the »iah  will ho with 
Mrs. Toni White.

flmuai ’ .Mi>*>i(iiury Society

The W 'Ilian's Missionary Society 
di !iuli: Hilly nninriained Tun*day 

aftormi.ia from 4 to «; oVIo.k hy Mrs 
•! * ili 11 Hanks and A W. la «• at the home 
ut the former.

Mrs. .lini Ki'nwii was lender.
After the opening snug all iimmlm.'s 

answered mil «-all with u v«*r»«* of 
Scrii lui '' nu •'diving".

Mihlo l.i'.suii. I «'or. XIII. «a s  mad 
a d diseiissi'd lit leader.

Prä nr h li.'t d. T dihhous
Mi-'  Itmi .lordali gate an Interesting 

stnit nu II..« I laniriusi ditlll"".
Flashlights from Africa wer«' giteli 

ht various mninht'i's
Mush- hy Virgil Manks.
Hunt hy .Mi', l'uri Muag«> and Mrs. 

Win. Splittgi rimi'.
A pm m hy M rs . Alhcrt l.ne was also 

¡111 interesting lcaill'1' nf 111«' ping I'll 111.
Tin ladies di i iih d in have their nu-

From Mil soil News. Sept. lñ. INW:
Miss Kiln Amh'i'stm of Katetai'.v ami 

Mr. lav dih: i n nf disirgetiiwii w«*re 
tluirri'd Tlli'sday ¡iflnriuum.

The !»-year-«il«l <laught«>r of Mr. and 
Mrs. den. Mraii<li'iih<*rgi‘r «lied Monday 
morning.

A tishing party on the river Saturday 
and Sunday was cnni' nsed of Wilson 
H«*y and wife, ('lias. NYui'tenltueh and 
w ife. »». II. Melnts and family. Walt 
Smith and wife, l.nitis Selim id t and 
family.

Mrs. M. KiMK-k left last Friday for 
San Antonio « h«*n* she will Ito joined 
hy Mrs. I.. If. Miller nuil together I hey 
will go to Snltillo. Mexico, to stH'ial a 
few wtvks.

Mill 11« ■) 'll tu I has gone to Fredericks- 
Inirg to work In the «>l«*ctric light plant. 1

Jesse Brooks and wife returned last 
tv«i«»k from a visit out west to tlndr 
son. W. S. Brooks, who has lately mor. 
«>«1 from Itig Springs to riii«-ag<>. in 
I >a«son. county.

Meiuio Schmidt, ( ’has. anil Geo. Kind- 
rick. (»vy darner mid Tom Aanderson 
ill'«' out oil a tishillg expi'dition.

•I. (!. Ilislges left Motitlay with no 
lieail of hors«*s wliieli he will likely dis- 
jHise of at Mound Mock.

t'irgil Boston left Wiuluesdny fori 
Austin to ntti'lid school ¡it the hliud 
institute. II«' has lieen spending his vn- 
eatinli with his luirents.

( ’has. K«*ll«*r « ¡une up this ««s-k from 
San Antonio, lie will inn lie his homo 
at l.oyal falley.

Miss Kstellil Julia litgeu. of Mcflll- 
loeh «Kiunty. was her«* to sjhmhI a few 
«lays with Miss Molli«* H<'linl>«>rg.

( AHI) OF THANKS

As usuai witli un*. 1 ani lati* express- 
ing m.v tlianks and api r<K'liitio:i tu thè 
gì usi peoni«! of Mason ( ’ounty for tli«* 
support gl veli ine at ali «■li*t-tii>ii. hnt 

| :his lnis never lieeii l'e iiiu se l «lo not 
_ api reelate ami am i: •» thankftil. I 
tiu'st * iiuKTely limili; thos«- «ho tvork- 
rd in tu.v Ih>1iiiIf. «  ho ni-tlvely support
eli me, and all «ho votisi for tn«*. I 
Itavi» m inaile«* towarils aiiyone. My 
createsi desi)*«* is tu he alile lo imike
thè next two yenrs thè !u*st years in 

! my officiai lift*. I welcome thè lit*lp and 
; «lesire thè eo-oi>eriif ioli o f  all thè |k*o- 
p!e of thè eouiity.

JOHN T. BANKS.

ITeat-liing at Lorg Miuinfain SimdJy 
Septeinhcr Itili.

Sunday school at K» a. tu.. M. !.. ('. 
Klett. sunerilitelKleiit.

At 11 a. ni. I «¡II giv«* a lecture on 
India. Preaching again at 7 :4ê ti. m 

At îi:30 p. tu. I will preach at Xt ft v i
er.

Everybody urged to lie present.
1>. d. I1AMHT, Pastor.

( I I R I S T I A N  (  l i l  i a  li
" M a s o n  111 I *;i a l l  k c 'it  t li .«o n ic i lin a i lia / a a r  n i  I »e e « 'i id «* r  ti. IHIM.

p i-o p li ' « e  u iiie li e n ic r ta i i ie d  t lm t no  i » e l ie io n s  r e fr e s h n ie i i t s  o f  i<-( - « r e n i l i  

«m e  r • • : : i .>••• I « Im i  th è  h o iir  « a -  uni il ¡ c o l  « i ik e  « « r e  s e r v is i  l o  ila *  f o l l o «  in g  : 

f in *  " w h is t lc "  hl> «  M liii 's . M escne M u n ge, T .  ( ». M e a id o li .

INdightfitl ret'reslillieiits « unii a ls o  a .i K M. Ki-kel't. .Ies>  I.« «', Kil Il"liri« li.
si liuti« !a it« * » ««!' punì h and «nk« ««*r«' l’ally, S. X. I »old«'. Motti, Hofmann, j 
sor * «i ih.' foli«,«ing ..«■, n. pei «pi«*, dilli Miou'ii. duri Mm.g *. »»ito Sehmhlt
« h o  • xj r« — • -il tluiiisi ■!«• s ,i. |m\ing'Tli«*'. Murray. \. A. King. H n liiU 's  King ] 
fluii «. .* "I thè I*« si tini* - of ti.* «• i.:iri* Ben King. Will l.uiul. S. ( ' Itroi kimin.
sntnmi'i ; Lainar Tliaxtoii. Kll Jordan. K. W.

Mi----- îii'.ih le inhiirg. l’Un I •«.«d 1. Si-liro« «l« r. Kr\ Hamilton. Kd Smith.
N'«!|. Bii'r-ch’i iile. d* lievi»'«»- K ìig. 1 Wm. Splittgì rher. Aliati Murray. Jcn-i 
* *11 » 1 darreit. Muggii and Fa;. <\nrk..tde Williams: Mis> Minili«' Me»'oiluui : 
li!:!*." .lordali. Helen .lordali l.ucili*' Me* d. T. trihlmiis and hostesses. !
liale i Pia M a e  ia-iiihurg I la  . • i. |, Min«-. John Banks inni Alhet la«, 
hoiis. .luliii Rierschwule of Frcderh-ks-' _________________
hurg. Merle Blaekhurn of Junction: 
Messrs Vaughn White. Murray Kyger. 
Homer Iainlnirg. I.(suiar«t Wood. Har
old Zesch. Walter .Iordan. Allen Iiocll. 
Hodges Si hriM-der Jaek (iarrett, Alton 
dark. Melvin Kyger. Henry Mcltougnll

Bridge (lu ll

.Mrs. K. M. Eckert was hostess to the 
Bridge ('lull :■ ml a tmnilier of invite«! 
guests mi Thursday afternoon, Aug. 
•JOth. An attractive ice course was serv- 
•sj to the following mendiers and gm-sts 
Mines Seth Raze. Elgin Eckert, Willie 
Marselnill. Walter iatidsny, Tom White 
Arch Metzger. John l.imlsny and Frank 
Jordan: Misses Pearl Imnd. KlizaUth 
AVhit«'. I.illie Eekert and Thelma Wood.

On Thursday afternoon. Sept. 4, the 
Club met with Mrs. Walter Lindsay at 
her pretty country home.

The »core cards were attractive Japa
nese Indies, and Japanese fans were 
used as plate favors. High seeore went 
to Mrs. K. M. Eckert.

Those present wer«*: guests, Mrs.
Moore, Alauiogardo, X. M.. and Miss 
Sadie Lindsay: memtiers. Mine«. Seth

Mrs. lì. T. dilihons lefi tislny for 
.Miildle, T i 'Ii i i i 'ss«K'. where she will mail«' 
an exteutied visit to her mother, sister ¡ 
and hrotlier.

M. E. C H I lt( H, SOI T il

\«'xt Sunday. September 1 4th. preach
ing services nt Loyal Valley at 11 a. in. 
nnd 2:30 p. in.

Will have I’iiion s«*rviees in my 
ehltreh in Mason at s p. tn.

do somewhere to church : if now here 
else, come to mine.

O. T. RIBBONS. P. ( ’.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim I-emlnirg mid 
three daughters were in Mason the 
past week visiting relatives mid 
friends. They left Sunday for Ban
dera for a visit lief ore returning to 
their home in Dallas.

The Bn rent-Teachers Association
will bohl their Hrst meeting for this 
school term this afternoon at the Ma
son High School building. Everyone 
urged to tie present.

Services Sunday. Your presence will 
I**' approeint«'d.

J. .1. MAY. Pastor.

NOTICE TO >11'SIC P IT IE S

Miss Mayhelle Luring who has just 
returned from Chicago where she stu
died piano and pedagogy under the di
rection of Mr. Karnes, the well known 
pianist, teacher, composer and hvtur- 
cr. and violin under Miss Staph'toii, 
both of the American Conservatory, 
will teach in the home of Mrs. A. W. 
Metzger I his year.
Piano lessons ..........................  .. 7.V
Voice lessons ...................... BO«*
V io l in  l« 's s o n s  ............................. ... .'(»c

Pupils will 1«' excused from lessons 
only in cast's of sickness or in the 
event «if their lieing out of the county.

Shall Im> glad to enroll all tin* old 
and any new pupils. , ltc*

“FOOL'S PAR AD ISE  A T  STAR SAT- 
I  R D AY M fJH T

ami lillml, lie thought himself 
u famous poet, married to a famous 
dancer. But when his sight r<*tnrned 
and he found his book of poems was 
only a cook Issik and his wife a com
mon woman he bated—what then?

A soul-stirring story running through 
thrills in Mexico. France and Siam— 
through Texas Border strife and 
dances and rites of the East—through 
lieauty of women, lieauty of gowns. 
Iienuty of settings.

Snriaissing all els«* the screen hns 
produce«! of lavish entertninmeut.

Gilbert Jordan left this week for 
Carthage, where he will teach this 
term.

Pepsinated Calomel I b 

Better than the Old- 
Time Sickening Kind

It is gentle, imported English 
Calomel, combined with Pepsin and 
other helpful ingredients. It is mild 
but certain, causing no harshness cr 1 
unpleasantness and will absolutely 1 
relieve indigestion, billiousncss, bad 
colds, constipation and sick headaches. 
And best of all it does it at once—  
quickly and pleasantly. Take one 
small tablet at bed-time and you will 
?et up hungry and feeling fine. Rec
ommended by Mason D r u g  C o

Subscribe for the News today

I n s t a l l

j  DELCO-LIG H T
H Ih you i t lomo Nour 
'  and  enjoy all of tlu 
modern conveniences which 
hlcctrical service affords

DI PENDA BLE

DELCO LIGHT:

See me fc' 
Prices and Terms

I:

W ILL KENNERLY
BRADY. T E "  * S

O4><KHJO<H5CHH>OOOOI>IKHMK»0«H>OO4KmOt>aCtOl>CH>OCHJt>t>OiHKH>tXHWHS

FREDERICKSBURG CANNERY
agent for National steam canner, Burpee Seal
ers, and best tin cans, at money saying Drices. 
Any information on canning furnished free.

ALFR ED  NEFFENDORF, Prop,
yKKKHJOCiKHiOtJOOUCKiOaOOCKJ HH>0<H>C100aOtKlCHKtCH>0«><mi>CKHKKH>Q

Declares r h-.t If It Had 
Islet Be.” tor A i*’.re’s 
New Mi*v vine She Would
Still Be in Bed
“ If I hu ' y*>ltfn Katnak

litrvi* x' l't'vx • •« * w:.."i every thing
fixt* l*il.l 1. '. *«» . o i l * ' ;  « bt'iiev«*
i * ml i blit *,«• it; L«'«!,’' tlerhircs
Mrs. NY. O. M!i.t *r. i ILI NY. Eighth
Kt.. Oktal.:>:• ; City.

“St«»inach and kindey ¡rouble 
':::«! made me almost a complete

wreck. I 1 . « * d
taken ini't.«'.«'..'. * * . rl n 

pnrliclj oi’ La.uL'. . 'uach
scorn'd as sore as ¡i boil, I bad 
awful pains through mv buck anil 
was so nervous I could not gel 
any restful sleep.

“But two bottles of Knrnnl. has 
me feeling like a new person. I 
am now up anti able to get about, 
my strength is returning every 
day and I feel fine. Kam a» is 
wonderful.”

Draughon’s —1 College
San Antonio, Texas

The largest business training school of the 
Southwest. One of the foremost of the United 
States
Bookkeeping, Banking, Accounting, Short
hand, Typewriting, Penmanship, Spanish, 

Arithmetic, Business Law. All Business 
and English Branches.

POSITIONS G U AR AN TE E D  every com
plete course graduate. Many more calls for 
graduates than can be supplied.

F A L L  TERM  opening. Enter NOW. Clip 
this ad and send to us for FREE catalog and 
complete information.
Name........................ Address......................

Varnish B eauty that W eathers the Elements

SURFACES that are constantly 
exposed to moisture or to sud

den extremes of heat or cold can 
nevertheless retain their beauty fora 
fon( period of time if protected with 
the proper (Quality of Spar Varnish 

Devoe Aquaspar Varnish offers 
the best protection that any surface 
can have against «rater or the 
weather. It brushes out easily, flows 
smoothly and dries quickly into a 
Arm. lustrous body that stands in
numerable washings and exposure 
to steam, fumes and severe changes
of temperature

Devoe Aquaspar Varnish beau
tifies while it protects, all laundry, 
kitchen and bathroom surfaces as 
well as outside doors Its term of 
perfect wear w ill outlive every  
expectation

ir Vtmmk Imftnmmriem liffrf on

Í Wells and Cling

LAR1MORE &  GROTE
MASON, TEXAS

a u t h o r iz e d  a g e n t  so* ov*.

)

DEVOE PAINT ANDATARNISH PRODUCTS

n



KANSAS CITY LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

TH E SUCCESSFUL  

W ESTER N  COMP’Y

O. A. HbNSCH
District Malinger

COUNTS

DR. C. L. MCCOLLUM
" PHYSICIAN

k
S U R G E O N

O FFICE OVER O W L  DRUG STORE

Lamar Thaxton
L A W Y E R

Upstairs in Smith Rldg.
’PHONE 20

MASON . . . TEXAS

BUTLER MARKET
One door north Larimore A 

Grote’s Store. W ill appreciate a 
portion of your trade.
CH O ICE MEATS. PORK, SAU
SAGE, PACK ING  HOUSE PROD
UCTS. BREAD. ETC.

. The City
Meat Market & Bakery

W. A. ZESCH A SON Props. 
Located in the Bridges Building, one 

door eaat of Louis Schmidt’s Store

CENTRAL MARKET
W AR TEN BAC H  & SMITH, Props. 
CHOICE M EATS A LW A Y S  ON  
H A N D — BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE  
H A N D LE  PACK ING  HOUSE  
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR W EST  

MASON N A T IO N A L  BANK

DR,|W. W. BEACH
PH Y SIC IA N  and SURGEON  

Special
Attention Given to 

EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
Oflire over Mason Drug Co.

P .  A .  B a z e , M . D .
PH YSIC IA N  & SURGEON-

MASON TEXAS

TH E HOM E GUARDS  

Llvergard and Lungardia
LIVERGARD is the New Laxative 

we can not improve; excels all others. 
When a Laxative is needed, makes 
laughing babies of puny ones, keeps 
old folks young.

LUNGARDIA has no equal for 
Goughs, Colds, Sore Throat; unsur
passed In removing deep Coughs of 
long standing. One trial convinces. 
Lungardia Co. Dallas, Texas. For sale 
by Mason Drug Company.—Adv.

The News bandies cardboard In as
sorted colon, carbon paper, blotting 
paper, shipping tags,, typewriter ribbons 
Steko-0 Paste Powder, and bond paper 
is our "long suit”.

Democratic Nominee»
For State Senator. 25th District:

HON. WALTER C. WOODWARD  

For Representative Texas Legislature, 
8Uh District:

ROSCOE RUNGE
For Judge, 33rd Judicial District:

J. H. McLEAN
For County Judge:

JOHN T. RANKS (Re-election)
For Tax Assessor:

ALFRED KL’HI.MANN
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

ALLEN MURRAY.
For County Treasurer:

L. F. JORDAN
For District and County Clerk:

It. E. LEE, (Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Prec’t. No. 1:

E. W. KOTHMANN 

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 2;
T. M. BUTLER (Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
BEN RANDENBERGER

For Commissioner, Prec’t. No. 4:
D. A. JORDAN

For Public Weigher, Prec’t. No. I :
CIIAS. BECK

Gates’ Super-Tread Tires and Tes tea 
Cubes. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 13lf

CATARRH
Catarrh Is a Local disease ¿ready in

fluenced by Constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con

sists of an Ointment which gives Quick 
Relief by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acta 
through the Blood on the Mucoue Sur
faces and assists in ridding your 8yatem 
of Catarrh.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
F. J. Cheney A c«., Toledo, O.

If you know ot  some new« ltemt 
'hat would Interest News readers, 
phone It In. If you don’t know tho de
talla. give us an idea and we will dc 
tur best to get the particulars.

G IVE  US FO UR  ORDERS

If you Intend to subscrioe for an? 
magazine or newspaper, we will ap 
predate receiving the subscription. It 
will cost you co more to let us send 
it In and we will receive a small com 
mission from the publishing company 
We will be glad to handle your order 
whether it be large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS.

America'* Oldest Hospital 
40!iA Pennsylvania hospital, In Phil

adelphia. the oldest in America, dating 
back to 1751, operates under a char
ter originally granted to It by George 
II of Englund.

Close-Fisted Grandpa
Five-Year-Old Freddie — “Another 

penny on my birthday. Oh, grandpa, 
I’m going to try to live a hundred 
years, bo’s I’ll have a dollar.”—Boston 
Transcript.

Skilled
A great many girls say "No” at first; 

but like the photographer, they know 
how to retouch their negatives.—Cor
nell Widow.

/ nexperienced
“I've never kissed a girl before," he 

said, removing the cigars from his vest 
pocket and stepping toward her.

Easy on the Culprit
When one judges one’s self the ver

dict Is pretty sure to be ncqulttal.

1gHKHCHCHCHCHCHHHOHOHCHCHOHOH8QCHOai'EHCKHCHCHCHOHMHBWHCHOH9HiHMH3HMHOHCMNCHGHBH9
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The rungs of the Ladder 
of Success are made from 
banked dollars.

MASON NATIONAL BANK
HWHMMHWMHI

*  CHURCH NOTICES J

GERM AN M ETHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School every Sunday at 1C 

a. m.— E. A. I.oeffier, Supt.
Services every Sun-lav at 11 a. m 

and 8 :<¥) p. in
Prayer Meeting every Tuesday nlgM 

at 8 p. m.
English services on Vflirl. 4th a-io nth 

Sundays at nigl-r
REV. J W. A ’A ITT. Pasto,-.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Preaching Service at Mason first and 

third Sundays >»t l 1 a. in., and every 
Sunday night at 7 :45.

Sunday -School ut 10 a. m.—Clias. 
Grole, Supt. Mrs. Eli Jordan. Supt. of 
Ci»idle Roll.

Senior Leugue at 1 p. in.—Prof. 
Dol lc, president.

Intermediate League nt 3 p. m.— 
Miss Bessie Grote, manager.

Mrs. Roh’t Hofmann, president of 
the Woman’s Missionary Society.

Preach in;; service at Bethel every 
fourth S ida.v at 11 a. m. and 2:30 p m 
Sunday School Supt.. Arthur Prater.

Preaching service at Loyal Valley 
every second Sunday at II a. m. aud 
2:30 p. m. Bon Kidd Sunday School 
Supt.

Preaching service at Grit Friday 
night lieforc the first Sunday in each 
month and every third Sunday at 3 
p. m. Starks. Sunday School, Supt.

Nichols Charge Lay Leader.
G. T. GIBBONS, P. C.

commenced a course of liarsh and cruel 1 RESOLUTIONS
treat men i inwards him I lie defendant, I ---------
w h ic h  treatment continued until their I W h e re a s ,  the people of Mason have
sepuml o i.i the car! pail of January, ! click .m-d themselves to the teachers of 
1023. Wl ich said iti|'“1 treat me t is Cillespie, Kimble and Mason eouilties 
fully set out in wild pc.it,on a -J coil- , |,\ their hospitality and kindness, ami 
consists principally of m^livtiug to per ; whereas we, the teaehers attending this 
form her domes) ie dalles in Die turn so- Institute, feel that our time has been 
hold, iiogleetiiig her children as well 
as the plaintiff, and prefer;. 13 the coui- 
pai:. of others Ilia a 1I4 I <d pbi’.ntiff 
ami her children:

That the «-(induct %-f Hie d e fe n d a n t  

towards the plaintiff neisillule- c ru e l 

treatment c .-itch a nature ns to ren
der their ’rtlier living together as 
husband and wife msup|n.ruble.

Wherefore, plain;iff prays that the 
defendant In- cited in tin- manner and 
for the length of time re-pili-cd by law T. Banks. lion Ih-rmau I'.-eiics, Supt. 
to atqiear and answer herein and lliat | Dolne. Supt. Fetige, and Prof. Neffen- 

1 upon hearing hereof he have judgement ilorff for their aide work in  arranging

1 a way tinti will he profitti ble
to  m ir  s c h o o ls  :

T l i e r e f o r c .  B e  it r e - o lv e d  t l i t i f  II l 'is -  

in g  vo ti- o f  t l ia n k s  I»- o ff i- r e d  t o  th è  

I . « (p ie  o f  M a som  ¡|S re li l 'e s o iiH s l hy th è  

P a r --  l '- T e n c l ie r s  A s s o e la t io n  l’o r  r c -  

i 'r o h m e i i t s  a u d  f o r  e n t e r t a in m e n t :  unii 
l o  th è  scliiH i! boa  n i f--r  i l io  u se  o f  ih e  

h ig h  si-lum i b u ild in g . ,

Be it flirt ber resol ve«l flint a rising 
v-itt* of tlniiik' I«- ofl'«>rcd to Iloti. John

j for divorce dissolving the marriage r«*- 
lntio.i existing Is4wivii Iiim muì -I-- 

I fondant and for cual od y  »I  tin- children 
Lillian, Jake anil D. B . B en ch , and 

.for such other aiul further relief to

a n d  co n d u c t in - j th e  

o u r  v is i t in g  sp e a k e r

1 list itute. and to 
I r. I.edlow. Mrs.

which plait.tiff may tie --util led and as 
in duty Imund will ever pray.

HEREIN FAIL NOT l.nl luxe U-f.J'.c 
said Court, ut its iifur-atiil n-giiUr 
tenu, this writ witli your return there
on. showing bow you lince exwnu*«» ilu
sa me.

I Given U'uder M\ I la ml und lia- Seal 
of Said Court, at office in Mason, Texas.] 
Iliis liie 27th day of August. A. I». ELM 
i SEA I.i 2.V4IP It E. LEB

Clerk. District ('«airi Mason Comity

l.UW M I «. M r. R a s « ic a ud M r . W is s e m a n

fo r  l i e •!r l is p ir i. : t a lk s . a n d  to M is s e s

i t o c i  1 a u d  B e lli- - V- f o r t h e ir  « - ft ic ie lit

w o rk  -1 1 t l i e  v is i! !l,VS 111!a u u itte e

B e  i ! fu r t h e r  r« s«ilv»*d th a t  a co p y  o f

H ies«- re s o lu t  i t : ; In- s p r e a d  <Hi tin -

m in i l i « •s o f  th is in s t i tu te ,  a n d < ipi«-s

CATHOLIC
Services every first Sunduy.
Mass at 10 n. m.
Sunday School from 2 to 3 p. m.
Rosary, Scrmou, Beaodictiou from 

3 to 4 p. m.
Any question concerning Catholic 

Church or its teachings will he courte
ously answered at the nfteruoou ser
vices.

Everybody welcome.
JOS. F. DWAN. Pastor.

BAPTIST  CHURCH
Services every 2nd and 4th Sundays, 

both morning and evening 
Sunday School every Sunday ut 10 

a. m.
Z. E. PARKER. P. C.

given to tin- Press.
Committee oil Resolutions

LOUIS KRODIK 
MISS JUI.IA ERTILI. 
L. K. STOCK Alti»

Presbyterian Church
Services by Rev. Wood every 2nd 

and 4th Sundays. A cordial invitation 
extended everyone to attend these ser
vices.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OK TEXAS.
To tin- Sheriff or any Constahh- of

Mason County—Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 

to summon Susie Beach by making pub
lication of this Citation once each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, if 
there lie a newspaper published therein, 
lint if not, then in any newspain’r 
published in tile 33rd Judicial District: 
lint if there lie no newspaiH-r published 
in said Judicial, District then in 11 
newspaper fublisbcd in the nearest Dis
trict to said 33rd. Judicial District, lo 
appear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Mason County, to In- 
lioldcn nt tho Court House thereof, in 
Mason. Texns, 011 the fourth Monday 
after the first Monday in SeptcuilN-r. 
A. I>. 1024, the same beiug tlie 20th 
day of September A. D. 1024, then ami 
there to answer a pctitlin filed in said 
Court on the 3rd., day of September 
A. D. 1923 in a suit, numliered on the 
docket of said Court No. 1055, wherein 
Albert Bench is plaintiff, and Susie 
Beach, is defendant, and said petition 
nlleging that said Albert Beach is now 
and for a period of more than twelve 
months next preceding the filing of this 
suit has been an actual bona fide inha
bitant of the State of Texas, and a resi
dent of Mason County, Texns. That 
the resident of the defendant is un
known.

That, he the Plaintiff and the defend
ant, as Miss Susie Christian were law
fully married at Medicine Mound in 
Hardeman County, Texas, December 
24,1911, and that they continued to live 
together as husband and wife until the 
early part of January, 1923; That dur
ing such wedlock there was born to 
them three children, viz: Lillian, a girl, 
eleven years old; Jake, a boy, seven 
years old; and D. B., a boy live years 
old, all of whom are now with their 
father, the plaintiff herein, and have 
been since January, 1923.

That, during the year 1922, while 
Plaintiff and Defendant were residing 
at Bnrktmrnett, Texas, the defendant

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To llu* Sheriff or any Coast«»hi«- of Ma 

sou County—Greeting :
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED) 

to summon William K iletl IV.« - lo 
making piibU.-itiou of this I ’llatnu , 
once in ea«‘h week for f«mr «ah.-ssiv. , 
we«*ks to the r**-nin -lay heivaf, ¡11 -.ni-i- 
liews|Mt|ier publish««] in yonr I’ouBty. 
if there In* a «M-wtpuiwr pul»isles' (her.- 
in. Ini! if not. tlicn in any u«>v..s|N«p--r 
puiilished ill the 33 Judiotl District: 
but f there So - o nr\rs|r., • r puMi-* -<i 
in said Jutlicfll Distri«-?. ju 11
news K-'N'r pulii iso.• • m it»- n-an.-t 
District to sa'-t S • I tnln ivl 1 11 1. 1
to np|iear at the in-xt recati r term «.f 
the DistrU-t Court of Mils->11 l'utility, to 
In- hohleu at th«- Court Unisse thrrec/ in 
Mason, Texas, on the 0th Monda» in 
September A. D. 1H2L tin- sum*- being 
tlie 29th «lay of S«-j A « m I - t  A. i>. lugl. 
then and there to answer a pisition fil- 
ed ill sHid Court on tin- .'iuth «toy of 
August A. I). 1924 in a suit. uumtH-reit 
on the «ItN-ket of sni«l Court N». TOfis. 
wherein Corn Kmmn I t o g e  is P in  hit i f f .  
nini William Robert Page is defemlaut. 
and said petition iillegine iliai piniii- 
tifi’ and defendant were married -Inly 
3rd. 1921; that plniutiff se; inni led from 
<h‘feiiileut on HeptemUn-24th. 1922. lo
calise his eruel Iri-altnciil of lu-r re.uj.-i- 
ed their further living i -gether |iisii|i- 
portalile as well as impel i red her health, 
alleging non-supiort |»y dcIVmtoiit. Unit 
plaintiff prays juiigmi*Mt for di.un-o. 
that lier maiden mime in- restore«) to 
lu-r and that sia- In- awarded custody 
aud care of Eva Dell Dig--, tln-ir g.-ri 
liorn to them May 21* h 1922

HEREIN KAIL NOT bdt have before 
saiil Court, at its ulbre-siid next regalar 
term, this writ with your return there-1 
oil, showing how- you liov»* «•xt'isiK«] t 1m- 
same.

GIVEN UNDER M i HAND and ih«- 
Seal of said Court, at nJbre in Mason. 
Texas this th«* 2nd day of September 
A. I). 1924.
(SEAL) R. K. LK-E. Clerk
2(‘>-4t District Court. M jisou County.

Resolution
Wln-rcas. the Still«- Department of 

Eiliu-ntinn has materially assistfsl our 
sell«Nil work through tin- address gi\«-.i 
us l»y Mr. Rnse-N-:

Therefor«-. Be it resolv«-d that a vote 
of thanks lie «>ffor«-d t<> tin* D«*pnrtm<*nt 
«>f Eilueiitioii mid to Mr. Ruscin* and 
that a copy of this resolution he sent 
to Supt. S. M. N. Mnit s  and to Mr. 
ItlseiN-.

Resolutions
Wher»«s. t|u- t«*aehers -.-f Musini. Gii- 

lespie and Kimlih- eouuties in institute 
nsselllbled. feci ile«-’ regret ut thè loss 
sustaìnell to olir prof«>siou in th»- 
il-ath -*f I'reshleiit F. M. Brulley «»f 
th<- College of Industriai Arts. Re it 
tln-refore resolved tliat we exti-nd olir 
1 oiidolene«* to th«* ÌN-r«*av**d family of 
thè tleeeUMtl.

B«- it flirther resolv«-d timi a copy «<f 
thls resol a ilo n Ih- seni t«i Mrs. Bralh-y 
nt iientoli. 
at Denton.

CHARLES JONES IN  “W EST OF  
CHICAGO” AT STAR FR IDAY

"West of Chu-ago". stnrring Cliarl«-s 
.1« n«-s. at tlie Star Thenter Friila.v 
night.

Tli«* action of “West of l'hh^p»" 
takes plaeeon thè Mexìi-nn iMirder. Tlie 
story is exeiting nini exiNsilingly well" 
tohl. tlie ioti ng excelleiit. tlie <lire«-titMi 
I raise-wnrthy. and Mie pliotograpliy a 
(lcliglit to tlie eye. lf yon bave s«-en 
Charles Jones in other tilms it is 
«-limigli t- sn.v liere tliat in bis lat«'st 
Vl-hieli- ibis exeellent aetor g«»-s bini- 
st-lf mn> Iw-tter. There are swiftl.v run- 
ning horses. ijuìi-kly uiovii’g trnins. aud 
no «-lui of «*xeitement for those whn 
love lliis forni of entertainment. Retu-e 
Adone, who snpports Mr. Jones, has 
a «lifflenlt roie to play ami sh«' «-arries 
it t hrou gli witli all thè ella ria thnt 
this voline Fox aetress has shmvn in 
thè pnsl.

Alito Fruirne) fi-—
R GROOSE S LUMBER YARD

The News is ìieadquarters for good 
bond papera; qualify being our uiotto

.1. S. King spt*nt several days in 
Dallas this week purchasing goods f«>r 
Ills jewelry store.

(ìrniivillt* McCollum left today for 
Oxford. Miss., whi-ri* lie will attend the 
University.

Mr. and Mrs. Thud C. Ziegl«-r ami 
I baby of San Antonio are lier»* lilis w«-»*k 
visiting in the horn«- of Mrs. Ziegler’s 
Iwrents. Mr. ami Mrs. Max Martin.

Mrs. E. J. Lemlmrg and children 
have returned homo after a very pleas
ant visit ill Sail Antonio.

W e make a specialty of handling bond 
paper in bulk and sell It In large a t 
small lots cut to any size desired.

CONCESSIONS— All kinds of coiice*- 
sions for sab- at tin- Schleicher County 
Fair. Eldorado. Texas. «VtoU-r 2 mal 
3rd. 1924. 'Phone or writ«- J. E. Hill. 
Secretary. Eldorado. Texas. 27-2te

Mr. nud Mrs. Howard Smith aud 
Miss Mildred left Monday morning for 
San Antonio, where Miss Mildred will 
atteiul college again this year.

If you have a friend or a neighbor 
that is borrowing your News lo read, 
ask him to subocribe. It only costa S1.M 
a year and If It is worth borrowing 
occasionally, It is worth that measly

The News Is 
aD hinds of 
printing. Lot ns

to do any and 
legal or social 

with you oa all

Mr. and Mrs. Selli Martin nud <-hil- 
dren spent a few days last w«-ck in 
Menard.

Mrs. C. L. McCollum and s«>u Aubrey, 
left today for Sun Mum is where Aile 
bre.v yill enter high school this fail aa 
a senior.

Roy McCollum left Thursday for 
Mission where he will tench again this 
Fall,

Mrs. E. De«‘kert return«! home 1 
«lay from her old home in Menard. 
Mrs. Deckert says she hasn’t, been 
back in years, but thnt she certainly- 
enjoyed her visit with relatives 
friends there.

1âsàémti - -«N__ _ ... . ............■■■_ . „ ■■■ .
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Annual Livestock and 
Agricultural Exhibit

AT MASON
SEPTEMBER 25 26

BETTER AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS
More Livestock, hundreds of Chickens. 

Bring yours and look at the others. Plenty 
of entertainment-football game, shows, 
music by band. Ask W. I. Marschall for 
catalog.

BIGGER AND BETTER IN EVERY WAY
FOLLOW THE CROWD TO THE

CORNER CAFE
WHERE EATS ARE EATABLE

QUICK SERVICE

IJFE INSURANCE

I Can Give You the Cost to Cany It, 
But Cannot Estimate Trice Not to 

Carry It.

0. A. HENSCH
BUILDING MATERIAL SEE

CEMENT, TAINTS. NAILS. ETC.
v is it  us m  r i m ; t h e  f a ir H. HOFMANN

R. 6R0SSE For Hand Made Boots and Shoes 

UP-TO-DATE SHOE REPAIRING

SHOT MADE BOOTS

TR Y  "U R  BOOT AND SHOE RE
PAIR ING  DEPARTMENT 
TRICES REASONABLE

MANHATTEN CAFE
We Thank Yon

POLK SHOE SHOP
( ALL AGAIN

L. W. SCHLAUDT, Proprietor 
PHONE ’Oil

FAN( Y A M ) STAPLE GROCERIES

TH A T ARE FRESH AND HAVE THE 
R IG H T PRICE

WM. SPLITTGERBER
1

CLARK &  WHITE
New Shipment Overcoats, Suits Shoes 

and Hats. Only Exclusive Men's 
Store In Town.

Cleaning-Pressing Called for-Delivered

Mason, Brady, San Saha, Eden and 
Richland Springs OLIVER VARIETY STORE

CALL AND SEE US

MAYHEW PRODUCE CO.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

TABLETS, PENCILS. NOTE BOOKS, 
LUNCH BASKETS

TIRES, TUBES, GAS, OIL, 
ACCESSORIES

Make Our Garage Headquarters

WOOD AUTO CO.
B U C K  OVERLAND

SPECIAL PRICES FOR FAIR  DAYS

MASON GROCERY CO.

. co.
Buy a Xyal product and get one or more 

Absolutely FREE

Wednesday, Tlmrs, Friday, Saturday 

SUNSHINE DRUG COMPANY

LOTS OF BARGAINS

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
FOR FAIR

J. J. JOHNSON

ROBBINS FILLING STA.
West o f Square

Gas and Oils, Free Air and Water 
Special Price on Tires and Tubes 

i VISIT l'S  AND BE CONVINCED.

F. L/NGE
HAS IT

COMMERCIAL BANK
•

Make our Bank Your Headquarters 
During the Fair

!

GREETINGS TO 
MASON FAIR VISITORS

LET OUR PLACE BE YOUR PLACE

L. F. ECKERT
“Mason’s Best”

MASON DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store

WELCOMES YOU TO OUR 

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBIT
V IS IT  OUR STORE

STOVES and RANGES

Make Yourself, as well as your Kitchen, 
Cheerful with Our LEADER Stove or 
Range. Sold in Mason for 20 years.

LARIMORE &  GROTE
C ITY MEAT MARKET & BAKERY

Fresh Bread and Barbecue Daily
Fresh Meats, Sausage, Cheese, Cured 
Meats Sliced to Order fH O N E  131

W. A. ZESGH &  SON

M. T. LOONEY
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 

More For Your Money 

MAKE THIS YOUR STORE

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

NEW F A L L  AND W INTER GOODS 
ARR IV ING  D A ILY

HOFMANN D. G. CO.
H. P. GARTRELL

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES 
HATS AND NOTIONS

s

(M l.

!

^



MASON COUNT! NEWS. MASON. VEXAS

SOME BUSINESS ENTERPRISES OF MASON
R. GROSSE

B U ILD IN G  M ATERIAL  

'PHONE 41 

Last Side Square

Go to

E. F. STENGEL
FOR FANCY GROCERIES 

Candies. Fruits and Cakes of all 
Kinds. 'Flioae 43.

CORNER CAFE
RUBIN KOTHMANN, Prop. 

SHORT ORDER HOUSE

Northwest Cor. Square

FEED STORE
LEE  SMART, Prop.

ALL KINDS OF FEED ON HAND 

West Side Square

OTTO SCHMIDT
< ;w i : s  t i k k s  .* t i d e s

Tire and Tube Repairing

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

" o s c a r  s e a q u i s t
Custom Boot & Siioe Maker 

Fine Line of Ladies' >.::<! Men'« Siloes 

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

FRED E. KEY
BLACK SM ITH  & W OODW ORKER  

Nile Line of Bolts

PHONE 12 
Northwest of Square

M ANH ATTEN CAFE
L. \V. SCHLACHT. Prop. 

SHORT O.iDEUS

North Side Square

THE DENVER HOTEL
Northeast Cerner of Square 

TOURIST T R A V E L  SOLICITED

MRS. M. K. CHURCH WELL Prop.

LOUIS SCHMIDT
Impleii lenta. Hardware, Stovea. 

'»•ire. Staples and Nails
t u o n i : ìoi 

Nortli Shìe Sonare

t r e n t i
FEEDING BABY CHICKS 

IS IMPORTANT WORK
Feeding the baby chick is important 

because of the fact that a good start 
means good growth, early maturity, 
and healthy stock, says D. II. Hall, 
extension poultry specialist at Clero- 
soa college, who suggests below when, 
how, and what to feed the young 
chicks.

A jvod many people make a mistake 
by feeding the baby rhieks too early 
after they ure hatched. The chicks 
can go without food for at least 48 
hours after they ure hutched. During 
this period they are allowed time to 
absorb the yolk material left In their 
bodies and to put their bodies Into 
condition for receiving other food.

The first food that should be given 
a baby chick is buttermilk, as it is a 
good protein and also contains much 
lactic acid. The lactic acid forms nn 
unfavorable medium for tiie develop
ment of white diarrhea. White di
arrhea is one of the most dreaded dis
eases of baby chicks, and to guard 
against this disease buttermilk slioull 
he kept before the baby chicks at all 
times.

After the baby chicks have had a 
drink of buttermilk, the next feed 
should bo given as a soft feed, nurd- 
boiled Infertile eggs mixed with aft 
equul part of cornmeal is a mighty 
good starter. The eggs furnish pro
tein and the cornmeal furnishes heat 
and energy. When the eggs cannot be 
obtained, it is a good idea to start the 
baby chicks off on one-half pound of 
meat meal mixed with live pounds of 
cornmeal. which can be fed damp with 
buttermilk.

After being fed either of the 
above mixtures for one week the 
chicks should be gradually weaned off 
to the regulnr mashes and scratch 
feeds. A good scratch feed consists 
of the following:

1 p a r t  p tn liem i o a ts
2 p a r ts  c r a c k e d  w h e a t
4 p a r ts  c r a c k e d  c o rn
The above should be fed as a 

scratch feed and the baby chicks al
lowed to scratch in the litter for it. 
The dry mash should contain the fol
lowing parts:

40 pou n d s  c o rn m e a l
26 pou n d s w h e a t  m id d lin g s
10 pou n d s w h e a t  b ra n
10 pou n d s f in e ly  g ro u n d  o a ts
15 pou n d s m ea t sc ra p s
5 pou n d s p e a n u t m ea l o r  s o y  bean  

meal
The above scratch and mash feeds 

can be fed to the baby chicks until 
they are three months old. After 
the chicks are three months old they 
can he placed on the regular scratch 
feed and mash.

M a r t  Tatnes Lion With 
Melody of His Cornet
Berlin. Germany. — Having 

turned a engeful of wild lions 
with music from Ids cornet. Dr. 
Max Sostarle, of Berlin, is  ready 
to go on tiie s ta g e . The l io n s  

stood spellbound as Doctor Sos
tarle played, s o  in* decided lie 
can also charm human audi
ences.

“I never will suffer from stage 
Ì  fright since l braved the lions," 
*  Doctor Max tells ids friends.

JUDGE’S TACT ENDS 
FAT WOMEN’S ROW

F £.► V j ¿¡G ì j ” “ " “ if
t> '*tr ih n rare. T 'j* ' i  pc- ir. I
Uu. .ail);, tcnly ar*m*Jy tji ¿u. ve’j ‘. j

SICK HCACM>C»i£
biIiouc-.es>, constipation end Ui:J:ed c!is<?3s*i J

T u t t ’s F ills
How a Rat Nearly Destroyed 

Mrs. L . Bowen’s (R . I . )  House
‘ For months * r  wouldn't n  into the crlhr. fear. 

, ins a big rat. One night it set our v. hole kitchen on 
j ir e  hy chewing matches. The next day, we got the 
* ugly thingwith Rat-Snap— just or.ee.’ le  ’ ’ Rntsdry 

up and leave no smell. Three sixes: 35c. 65c. S1.25. 
Sold and guaranteed by 

SUNSHINE DRUG COMP'T

Neighbors Use A ll Terms 
Except P leasingly Plump.
Chicago, 111.—Judge Peter Schwnba 

recently made Solomon look like 
wooden money when lie decided a row 
between two women ns to which was 
tiie fatter.

“She called me a fat hussy!” 
screamed Mrs. Carrie Nugent.

“I did not call tiie fat hussy a 'fat 
hussy,’ ” yelled Mrs. Anna Kuhnert. 
“She was (togging the three wash- 
tubs In our apartment when she was 
entitled to but one. I may huve 
made some Inquiry us to who was 
making her circus tents, but she got 
so excited she hacked against the 
laundry stove and the fat was In the 
fire.”

“She called me a fnt hussy—can 
you lmngine a fat slot) like that call
ing anybody n fat hussy?” Insisted 
Mrs. Nugent.

Husky bnllllTs crowded in between 
the women. Judge Schwnba sighed 
heavily and then a great inspiration 
came to him.

"I’ll put tiie more slender of these 
two ladles under §1,000 bonds to keep 
the peace,” he decided, and both of 
them broke tiie furniture to sign the 
bonds.

STOP TH AT  ITCHING

Uso Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter oi Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. 11 relieves all formsof Sore Feeu 
For .vie by

MASON Dttl'G *’«>.

A TEXAS WONDER
For kidney and bladder troubles, 

gravel, weak and lame iiaeks, rheuma
tism and irregularities of tiie kidneys 
and bladder. If not sold by your drug
gist. hy mail $1.2.". Small Iwittle often 
cures. Send for sworn testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall 2*336 Olive Street. St. Louis, 
Mo — (Adv.l

Chew it after 
every meal

L eg  Weakness in Chicks 
From Lack of Vitamins

Feeding is a factor In prevention of 
poultry disease. A ration should be 
fed that contains not only the proper 
amount of fat, carbohydrates, and 
proteins, but also the essential vita
mins. Vitamins are best supplied by 
green feed. Green feed should be 
given to the birds daily. A disease 
known as nutritional disease results 
from lack of the proper vitamins, but 
more important than this Is the dan
ger of lowering the resistance of the 
fowls and thus making them suscepti
ble to more serious diseases, says VV. 
B. Hlnshaw, Instructor In bacteriology, 
Kansas State Agricultural college.

Young chicks are especially suscep
tible to the deficiency disease caused 
by lack of vitamin D. Weak legs re
sult from the lack of this vitamin, and 
this can be corrected by giving small 
quantities of cod liver oil. Direct sun
light has the same effect as cod liver 
oil In correcting this condition, so 
that sunlight may be considered a 
factor in health feeding. When direct 
8nnUght Is available nutritional rickets 
or weak legs can be prevented If the 
chicks are allowed to get plenty; ef 
It, according to Mr. Hlnshaw',

Plain Girls Win Over
Pretty Ones in Vienna

Berlin.—The plain girls win.
At least they won in n symposium 

of answers to the following question 
raised hy Dr. Edwin Stranik In the 
Vienna News Journal: "Is it better to 
marry a beautiful or a plain woman?”

Doctor Stranik and most of his | 
readers took tip the cudgels for tiie 
plain girl and agreed that tiie plain 
girl is to be preferred to tiie pretty 
girl for these reasons :

The pretty girl, being the object of 
general admiration, is likely to be 
spoiled, vain and capricious.

The plain girl, escaping this ad
miration, is more likely to be simple, 
natural and genuine.

The pretty woman, desired of all 
men, Is exposed to many temptations, 
and the husband is inevitably in con
stant competition with all other men.

The plain woman, having found a 
husband, is more likely to stick to 
him nnd to be a real helpmeet.

The pretty woman Is likely to love 
in her husband merely the admirer of 
her beauty.

The plain girl Is much more likely ' circje 
to feel true devotion toward her hus
band.

The following must be noted, how
ever, about those who answered:

Most of those defending the plain 
girls, were either men who merely 
reasoned and did not mention that 
they were actually In love with a plain 
girl, or men who did not deny that 
they were plain themselves.

It  stim u lates  
a p p e t i t e  an d  
a id s  d igestion . 
It m akes y o a r  
food do you  more 
good. Note how  

It re lieves that stutly feeling  
alter hearty eating.

^ W b l t e n s  t e e t b .  
s w e e t e n s  

b r e a t h  a n d  
It’s tbe goody 

(that
L  a  s-t-a .

BEN HEY
NO TARY PUBLIC  

nd Rancîtes far Sale 

MASON. TEXAS

F. H. SCHUESSLER
BLACKSM ITH  S W OODW ORK  

Repair Work of All Kinds 

Northwest of Square

IT PAYS
TO

Use Moorman's Grofast ami Clean 
sweep— Sureahot for Stonateli worm for 
Sheep.

E. W . STU BBED  KK

HENRY J. HOFM ANN
Contractor and Builder 

B U ILD IN G  M ATER IAL  

Paints and Varnishes

'Pitone Hifi South Side Square

For

W ATK INS Q U ALITY  PRODUCTS  

See L. F. Jordan
'PHONE l'Jil MASUI, TEXAS

• EDUCTION ON GOODYEAR TIRES I 1 ' a "  *nve -vou ,," ru'-v ou -vour
,  .. . __ . ... , . . groceries Get my prices. W a. Splitt-See ns for tire («realm), wood Auto i

. . . . . .  i go  r  b e r . 2 it- t feoinputiy. .*»-tfc

White you are reading Monotone else | Whitman s Box Candy at—
•d. ter someone o>j yours Mason Drug Co.

‘A wttrm m im m wm m m m m m m tim im
I  ©HAS. BIERSCHWAlsE
| REAL ESTATE
fc ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
£  IN BUSINESS SINCE <1885
£  M A S O N  ; T E X A S

04XH»«4>a9Cm4üttiH>C4»X>-rg.{KH»<KKKKt4KHXHXIOaO CKXXKHXtOOOOOOi
C A B L  B U N G E  ROSCOE RUNG E I

County Atfrrney ’

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law 

Mason - - - Texas
LICENSED  r o  P K A i T H i ;  IN TH E UNITED  STATES AND  A LL  

STATE COURTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN  THE PRACTICE OF
CR IM IN AL LAW .

M ONEY TO  LO A N  ON REAL ESTATE j
O O O fitO O O O fltO  H -O Ü M  7  0 0 0 0  C O C O  O O O O O O O O O flO lK K K H H K K K IO O O O O O O

tnn o n « — ■ u n s n n n a i r r - r n n n n n  i i n n n r r  - n n n n i i — n — inmrrTTt

M A I L  L I N E S
MASON TO LLANO  MASON TO BILADY

GKO. WHITE

W e tv»(:>'i< your ev.ness hauling to and front these and intervening 
towns. Have good cars and make good Umt on both routes. Special 
court«*, leu shown patnengers and the fares are reasonably low.

CABS LE A V E  MASON D AILY . 'PHONE L'8 FOR INFORM ATION

ocsaWMWWvoesa-trcocKX- o* o * ck>= oonoaoense » aoooaooaoooo i.

OdOCH>ososn»r.-CHyca-gsc-7 o^ ro-oi: o o o ck h x io o o o  .lo o o o v e . o<, 000000«

The O m e r c i e l  Bank
^Unincorporated

CAPITAL STOCK titxhooo.tw

O ff ic e r s  and Directors

» R a  ANNA MARTIN. I'n-s.
M AX M AR TIN . Vi s -T -,.s. 

W A LTE R  M . M A R T I N ,  C A S H .  

MRS. W A LT E R  M MARTIN, Ass 
O . A. HKN8CH. A S S  T .  C A S H

C. L. M ARTIN. Vlce-Pres. 
HOWARD SMITH 
J. U. W IEDEMANN 

CASH.
O. A. H E N S ''ll

The officers chased tiie ear for fully 
ten minutes before they got into It 
nnd applied the brakes. Both were 
thrown from the machine several 
times.

When the machine was taken to the 
police station, it was discovered It had 
been stolen from William Johnson, 221 
C street southwest. Lieutenant Bur
lingame thinks the man who stole It 
drove it to the lot and then Jumped 
out, unconsciously leaving the steering 
wheel fixed In such a way that the 
machine would move In a continuous

Cope Capture D riverlesi 
Auto A fter Long Chase

Washington, D. C.— A  driverless au
tomobile, whirling around in circles on 
a vacant lot In the rear of 821 Fif
teenth street northeast at night, pro
vided Llent. Guy B. Burlingame and 
Sergt. Job Gray, of the Ninth precinct, 
with one of tbe most exciting experi
ences It) their careers^ . —

Man W rites to Relatives 
27 Years A fter uDeath”

Moberly, Mo.— After having been 
legally dead for 27 years, Tom Gaines, 
a former resident of Madison, a small 
town east of Moberly, has written to 
relatives that he is In North Carolina.

Thirty-seven years ago Gaines left 
Madison and nothing had been heard 
from him for twenty-seven years until 
a few days ago. The estate left by 
the parents lias long since been ad
ministered upon and, though diligent 
Inquiry was made at that time, no 
trace of the missing heir could be 
obtained.

He has a brother and two sisters liv
ing near Madison.___________________

Latest Novels at Mason Drag Co.

L. F. CLARK
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IE 1. L a n g e
Dealer in

GALYANHBD CISTERNS, FLUES, TIN BOOHING. GUTTOUNCl 
GAM UNB ENGINES, WINDMILLS, PUMPS, PIPING, PUMP
oxumna p ip e  f it t in g , b a t h  t u b s , mw.k c o o lebs , 
am iM  arc r e p a ir in g  o f  a l l  k in d s  d o n b  o n
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Bulldog Summons Aid 
for Stricken Master

Waukegan. 111.—Faithfulness 
and trained instinct of Spot, a 
famous bulldog, probably saved 
the life of John MoElroy, sixty- 
five years old. well-known Wau
kegan resident, recently. The 
dog made a trip to the police 
station from the outskirts of the 
city when his master suffered a 
paralytic stroke and fell to the 
side’, a lk.

When his master fell the dog 
started barking, but to no avail, 
and then raced to the police sta
tion. By howling loudly and 
starting off In the direction 
where the man was lying, the 
anhnal succeeded in getting an 
officer to go to McKlroy’s aid.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  o o o o o o o o o o

HELD FOR CRUELTY 
TO DUMB ANIMALS

teen, when Alfeen Ralph, thirteen.
plunged a hatpin tnto his chest, punc
turing a blood vessel. The youth died 
In ten minutes.

“Every night the hoys In the neigh-1 
borliood have been sticking the girls 
with pins on sticks.“ Atleen told police. 
“1 got a hatpin and told the other girls 
that If they came near me nny more 
I was going to stick them good."

Robert chased her and lunged toward 
her with n stick, she said, and fell back 
when she defended herself with the 
hatpin. He ran a few steps, fainted 
and died without regaining conselous- 
ness.

W A N T  COLUMN
STOLEN

Reindeer for the Market
The Eskimos of Alaska are not al

lowed to sell female reindeer, hut may’ 
sell excess steers. The Eskimo herds 
have Increased so rapidly that there Is 
not a sufficient market for their rein
deer steers, so they sell them to white 
dealers, who send the meat to outside 
markets.

FOR SALE High grade hilly goats. 
S*s“ Carl McCollum. 27--tc

FOR SALE—About fit» White Leg
horn pullets. 'I'. O. Reardon. Art, Tox- 
us. -7-tfe

WANTED— First class sea Ui tress. 
None lint first class need apply. Hat 
Shopiie. He

FOR SALE—My home in Mason, 2 
aere lot and well improved. Emil Kel
ler. 27 lite.

FOR TRA I»E— Hereford bull 
jersey milk cow. Apply to Alt' l’olk,

LOST Ford rim and casing, 
town. Return to Frank Clark.

for
ltp

near
lte

Eccentric Canadian Sisters 
Said  to Be Wealthy.

Chatham. Ont.—Grotesquely dad In 
ragged burlap, which was fastened to 
their bodies by bay wire, two elderly 
spinsters, well educated and reputed ( 
wealthy, were arraigned in police 
court, charged with cruelty to animals. |

They are Lnelln and Mary Ann Rad- , 
more, whom authorities lured away j 
from their valuable 200-acre farm In 
Ronieny township, where they had to 
tire their guns into the air a score of 
times to frighten away the “evil spir
its" which the spinsters vowed lurked 
in the neighborhood.

The arresting officers told the court 
that the prisoners were wearing the 
name kind of clothes they had worn 
when taken into custody seven years 
ago o* another charge of cruelty to 
animats. Milton Shaw, the Jailer, 
later reported that the prisoners re
fused to doff the garb for the feminine 
garments of civilization he obtained 
for them.

The cruelty charges were based 
upon evidence on the farm that many 
of the sheep, hogs and cattlo whose 
carcasses were found had died of 
starvation.

The sisters were sent to jail for a 
week to be examined as to their san
ity, while the charges could he Inves
tigated further. Their eighty-two-year- 
old mother, who lived on the farm 
with them, was brought Into court 
Inter and placed In the care of welfare 
authorities.

These Beads Like Jewels
Made by the glassmakers of Muruno, 

where the art has descended from fa
ther to son for several hundred years, 
are beautiful glass heads almost like 
lewels in their delicacy and coloring, i «radc billies. ('. 
These form necklaces which are worn \i,>lmr<l, Texas, 
by the woman of fashion.

CARD OF TH ANK S

ofParties who took our large ,’ xS Road | We take this moans of thanking 
sign from its original locution about j those whose donations and assistance 
three miles out on Fredericksburg road, j helped make our community fair a buc- 
also another sign two miles out on i cess. We wish especially to thauk Dr. 
Brady road, are requested to return j Martin, Mr. Custer and Mrs. J. E. 
them to place taken away at once, vvlth-j Green for the use «if their grounds, 
out further notice. Respectfully,
27-2K- L. F. ECKERT GARAGE. KATEMCY FAIR COMMITTEE.

S H O P  M A D E  BO O TS
at our boot and shoe shop. Our shop is equipped with uo-to-dat* 
machinery, insuring prompt and satisfactory service.

It will pay you to look our boots over, and to have us do yeur 
shoe and boot repairing.

F R A N K  P O L K A P R O P .

r
i * 1

FOR SALE—My home in Mason. 
lS-tfc. W. F. IHckeubeeh

FOR SALE Registered and high 
L. Martin .* Sous, 

“tWtc

Smile That Lingers
A Bavarian peasant is the proud 

possessor «*f a set of fals«* teetli onee 
owned by the late King Ludwig. His
majesty's deeds may be forgotten, hut 
his winning smile, at least, is to he 
preserved for future generations.— 
Motor Age.

Birds’ Rapid Flight
The swift, the fastest of birds, hits 

n “fe«*ding" speed of 70 miles an hour, 
hut its maximum speed Is not kivnon. 
There Is said to l*e a r*>eor«i of a 
swallow living 10a miles an hour from 
ltoubuix to Paris.

FoR SALE - Light buggy, call Is* 
us«*«l single or double, same can Is* 
s«i*n at E. Henrich A Rro. Se«* Bill 
Gross. 2a-tf

Hidden Alarm Clock
Undoing of Accused

Chicago.—Comely Miss Lillian Smith 
stood before the bench In Pie South 
Clark street court charged with shop
lifting.

“One veil.” enumerated the police
man, holding aloft one by one the ar
ticles found in tier posst’ssiun, “one 
string of beads, four pairs of silk hose, 
thr»*e handkerchiefs, one powder puff, 
four Teddies—”

“Four wlmt," asked Judge Eher- 
hardt.

“Step-ins."
“Wlmt—“ •
“Underwear!” blurted the exasper

ated bluecoat. “And,” he continued, 
“one extra large alarm clock."

“My goodnessi" exclaimed the Judge. 
“How did she conceal that?"

“Tlie store detective heard It ring
ing and—”

“Where did she have it?"
“Why, er-a. why er—the matron 

found It—”
“Where?"
“In her—er a under—”
“Under where?”
“Yes."
“Ninety day.«;’’ shouted the judge.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Poultry Notes
**************************

Successful poultry raisers hatch 
early for winter-laying pullets.

• • »

If the turkey hen wants to wean the
brood early, there's little use to inter
fere by ««oping them together. In such 
a case the hen is likely to kill or maim 
part or all of the brood.

• • *

In getting the machine ready for the
eggs, lie sure that the incubator is 
running evenly and maintaining a uni
form temperature. The machine 
should he run for several days beftire 
the eggs are placed in it.

• • •
Do not hrood too many chicks in I 

one flock, because it does n«it pay to | 
raise too many chirks under one stove. | 
If a great number is to he brooded it 
will he cheaper in the end to buy 
another stove.

• • •
Give a flying start to little chi«ks 

by feeding them chirk grit and sour 
milk or buttermilk when they are first j 
hatched.

• • •
Incubators should be of good con

struction and run where drafts, sud
den temperature changes and ilirect 
sunlight cannot reach them.

•  •  *
Baby chicks hatched out «luring April I 

must receive the best kind of food to

FOR SALE
100 acres of improved 

land 5 miles west of Ma
son on Junction road. 50 
acres in cultivation, four 
room box house, eood 
well and windmill. Easv 
terms. A d d Iv  at once to 
Ad. Rode or Ben Hev 
Mason. Texas.

STAR OPERA MOOSE
FRIDAY NIGHT

“W EST  OF CHICAGO”
Buck .lanes 

SATURDAY NIGIIT  

“FOOLS PAR AD ISE”

Dorothy Dalton, Mildred Harris, Conra«l Nagel, Julia Faye, TTieo. Kosloff
SHOW STARTS AT S:0tl O’CLOCK

Admission: 15 & 25 Cents

COURT HOUSE N E W S,

II

Marriage License

and Miss MacMr. A G. Multiti 
Plunkett. Sent. (ith.

Mr. Ilurry Wisstquanii ami Miss Lil
lie Kothinaun. Sept. sth.

Mr. 1!. A. Stelt**r ami Miss Alma 
Burrows, Sept, lotli.
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CUT GLASS JEW ELR Y  S ILVER W AR E

YOUR CHOICE AN D  OURS

Every piece of goods you select from the 
store is chosen twice, by us first, then by you.

W e choose with expert knowledge from a 
wide range o f quality or design that you may 
have an assortment of quality goods to select 
from. ' s s S i s m i M i

J. S. KINO, Jeweler
W ATC H  R E PA IR IN G  GLASSES F ITTE D  JE W E LR Y  R E P R ’G

BBOOCHaHBHOHgooocHBOoooomttooocHBgoegoooooBOBoaoognwB apnno»
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ANNOUNCING OUR

ng
rar OF MEN’S FURNISHINGS

We have received quite a lot of our Fall Gooes and are receiving new 
Goods every day. W e have ready for your inspection the very lat
est styles and patterns in Men’s Suits, Shirts, Shoes, Overcoats, 
Hats, CaDs. Ties, Socks and Underwear. W e also have a nice line 
of Ladies Hosiery.

Consistent Misspelling
Lands Culprit in Ja il

Ft. I,ciuis.—A test in spelling or
dinary words played a prominent part 
in bringing nbout the conviction in 
Federal court here of Samuel L. Sheets 
«if Paris, III., on a charge of sending 
threatening letters through the mails. 
As a result. Sheets will have to pass 
two years In the federal penitentiary 
at Leavenworth. Has.

On January 31, J. P. Sparks, n road 
contractor of Kirkwood, n suburb of 
this city, and former employer of 
Sheets, received a letter In which the i 
threat was made that “assld" would be 1 
thrown In Mrs. Sparks’ “fase” and 
that Sparks’ little daughter would he | 
injured. To emphasize his demand for 
$2,'i00. the writer stated he “ment” 
business, and left the inference that 
some one of the Sparks family would 
"dlsapeer” If the demand were not 
compiled with.

Boy Tease Dies When
Stabbed by Angry Girl

Omaha, Neb.—Jabbing at neighbor
hood girls with a, pln-tlpped stick «"out 
the life of Robert Effenberger. fo«*

Good see«l costs less than poor seed. 
• • •

In two months a field of weeds can 
sap the ground "f moisture that would 
mature this year’s crop.

• • •

Canadn thistl«*s can be eradicated. 
They are indeed hard to kill, but clean 
cultivation will turn the trick.

• • •

Take an interest in your garden. 
It will he a pleasure for you to care 
for it, rather than a drudgery.

• • •
Rebuilding isn’t always necessary to 

make farm homes attractive. Paint 
and shrubbery will work wonders.

• • •
Prepare to dust the Irish potatoes 

with arsenate of lead for the control 
of the Colorado beetle, or potato bug, 

• * •
High corn yields are most likely to 

be gained on fields planted to clover, 
alfalfa, or sweet clover the yenr be
fore.

• • •
Dust cabbage plants with arsenate 

of lead for the control of cabbage 
worms. This may be more efficient
ly applied when the dew is on the 
plants In the earlf morning.

* • •
Broom corn will succeed on any

good corn soil. There are two gen
eral varieties grown, the dwarf and 
the standard, which refers to the 
height of the stalk and the length of 
the bush.

MEN’S SUITS
We have just received a nice ship-., 
ment of 8TYLEPLU S  suits for men 
and young men, price—

$25 Up

MEN’S SOCKS
Just the s«K'ks you have been look
ing for. Buy INTER W O VEN  socks 
for good looks and long service.

50c Up

M EN’S SHIRTS
All the latest patterns and new 
colors in the FULTO N  shirts for 
men and boys, priced—

$1.50 Up 

Men’s Underwear
W e handle the COOPER’S under
wear for men oml boys... Made not 
in sI/.os but to fit the body. Price 5s 
right. Buy Cooper's and be pleased.

M EN’S HATS
The latest styles for Fall and 
and Winter in tiie STETSON  
liats Priced—

$2.50 Up 

Men’s Overcoats
Come in and look at these 
over coats the very latest 
styles, Price—

$20 Up
Ladies Hosiery

W e handle the famous ROL
L IN S  hose for ladies . and 
misses. Price—

$2.50

MEN’S CAPS
W e have the best line of caps 
that can be found in town 
our prire is the cheapest.

$2 Up

PACKARD SHOES

We have just received a large ship
ment of PACKARD shoes, in both 

the oxford and shoes. All the lat
est colors and shapes. Buy a Pack
ard and save money.

MEN’S TIES
A nice assortment of men’s 

ties, at the right price.

CLARK &  WHITE
IF  M EN  W E A R  IT — W E  H AVE  IT.

CLEANING  AND  PRESSING  100PER CENT A H EAD  OF TH E  OLD W AY.

I


